
i r «  presented. The center photo shows the »lnnln« float
of u>*. Junior HUTC, and it  right is ckwer * l . «  of the same

Rep, Pots Laney spoke.float. A large crowd tunu f out downtown for the parade 
and ceremonies which followed on the njuare, when Statehere are ic e  nee from the Veterans 

a h v  momtna. At left lb# co*or*
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b y  d a 11 o n <
newspaper of Its s ite In 
• iietter Job of ooverlng

cvlillon ires  than the Lubbock 
J. The A-J covers 19 
Includee a heck of a lot of 

ind lasketball teams from no 
schools. We are perfectly 

ell nr of many fans of theae 
-jr own hometown favorites 

publicity in the A-J. This 
i normal reaction ("Nobody's 

jd as ours, so we oughts get 
than anybody e ls e ...." ), but 
A-J does a remarkably fine 
such a huge geographical

:»e*ve thrown them a couple of 
ja going to hit them with a 
jhsts. One has to do with 
jher with Dirk West, 
rsttnulng dehate going on about 
[West does the Aggies an In- 

v he lampoons them. Most of 
cartoons have been funny to 
'-Eluding Aggies. Some have 
lent among A4M graduates, 
an Aggie, It really doesn't 

»  to me, but 1 think he some- 
fir. The most recent example 
i the Tech game, which the 
won, and West's cartoon said 

the Aggies stinking. This 
taste to me, but in defense of 

sometimes to know where to 
without offending someone. 1 
oe It in print ■ few times, 

'meaning to. And I still think 
he funniest sports cartoonist

dimes are concerned, some- 
ting heads (as we call them in 
he sports pages at the A-J Is 
ird to he clever In the heed- 
straining Is far too obvious, 
that the reader gets a little 
to figure out what the head
driving at. Tor example, 

headlines from a single issue 
‘ y morning):
;e father Smiles On Sonny,

i: Thumbs Down on Hed Bid In

in the Rain, Overpower San

Rice With Lste Decls’ on.”  
for New York: Jets Upend

Raiders A mbush Oakland

Turn to Gold, Fall 24-23." 
Soup* Kagles Get Bird Nest

of exceptions, these headlines 
fact, they would be quite good 

[not so many others of the type 
Issue. Watch the A-J sports 
the next few days and you'll 
mean (unless Jay Harris or 
, the managing editors, see

they jump all over me with 
rt guilty to being lax in some 

perlng, myself.
• « *

in the Woodwork: The County 
advises farmers to make a 
Tight someone was pulling my 

serious. You draw an outline 
then used colored |>enclls to 
Tins and types of weed patches, 
experts on your w eed problems, 

brief summary of all the things 
e suggested; sort o f a weeder’ s 
Tone la supposed to turn his 

theotherSaturday night, as we 
dsrd time Sunday. The general 
bat you run 11 tack, giving 

jettra sleep. . .We understand a 
dty secretary thought It all 

•Sunctay and had hia wife run the 
Sthirdav night. . .We re< ■ 
th interesting addresses this 
t a depressed to "T h e  Sis tin Nite 
nd the other, for gixxkiess 
eased to "  T heS la tonl te. Sis ton, 
Vr. Herford Brand."
°i»,t turn loose.

• a .

i l .

SCAFH CRITTER--lnez Taylor, tfilrd grader, peers from behind a king-sited Jack
et-Lantern in the hallway at W est Ward School. Next Tuesday night is Halloween,
a time when children should spook even when they haven’ t been spooken to.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Votes For Annexation

"W e  should be ttataful for 
our armed services and teach 
our children that it is not a 
disgrace to stand up for our

Homecoming activities for 
Slaton High School ex-students 
will be mostly concerned with 
programs within the [Cesent 
student hody, with first cm the 
weekend agenda being crown
ing of the football sweetheart 
In the high school gymnasium 
at 3 p.m. today.

Immediately following the 
crowning ceremonies will be a 
pep rally, and a bonfire Is 
planned on the parking lot of 
the football field at 7:30 p.m. 
today. Mums will be given out 
Thursday following the pep 
rally--about 3:45 p.m. today.

The football game between 
Slaton and Tahoka will begin 
at 7:30 p.m. f rlday, and prior 
to the game, about 7:10, ac
cording to student council pres
ident Karla Kitten, the football 
sweetheart and the princesses 
will be driven around the foot- 
hall field.

The entire community la 
urged to participate in a imp 
rally on the city square be
ginning at 4 p.m. 1 rlday.

Also part of the homecoming 
activities was the crowning of

country," James E. (Peta) 
Laney, state representative for 
this district, told a Slaton

Mr. Flame and Miss I-lame. 
Candidates included Fddle 
Jones and Jana Bartley, fresh
men: Rhonda Moseley and
Wheeler Smith, sophomores; 
Dwayne Mosser and Doris 
Meurer, Juniors; and Hand* 
Green and Nina Means, seniors.

Three new patrolmen have 
been hired by Slaton Police 
Dept., and former patrolman 
Way ne Smith has been promoted 
to sergeant, Police Chief Fred 
Clark said this week.

New officers In the de
partment are Adolph Rubio, 32, 
formerly with Seagraves I’oltce 
Dept. Billy Wayne Campbell, 
25, of crosbyton; and Davids. 
Turner, 24, of Lubbock, w ho now 
Is enrolled in the law enforce
ment program at South Plains 
College.

Rubio and Sgt. Smith Mon
day arrested a University of 
Texas student, John Randall 
Graves, 19, of Huckholts, who

square Montay.
Laney, newly-elected to 

serve District 7«, was principal 
speaker for the event, which 
Included a parade of bands and 
floats prior to the address.

Noting that there la much 
emphasis on ecology and pre
servation of enckmgered spe
cies, Laney Mid he would 
like to talk about a "vanishing 
species -• the American 
patriot."

We're teaching social living, 
adjustment to society snd how to 
be one big hsppy family,”  he 
said. "But we haven’ t em
phasised what's going on in 
the world.”

State Hep. R. b. McAllister 
gave the Invocation.

First place float In the fwrade 
was one by the Junior ROTC 
unit here. Second place was 
won by the VFTV Auxiliary.

Cooper High School band was 
Judged first in the band division, 
and Wilson second. S l a t o n  
High ScJmol band, which also 
participated in the parade, (fid 
not enter competition. Other 
bands in the parade were from 
New Deal and Lubbock Christian 
high schools.

The American Legion, Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, and 
local post auxiliaries wore 
represented on the speaker's 
platform.

The Legion Auxiliary caravan 
Included the colors, Gold star 
members, Junior auxiliary and 
G irls State representatives. 
Miss Poppy, fifth grade Girl 
Scouts, Post C mdr. Delmer 
Tucker and Unit President Mrs. 
FUs P. Schmid.

Also In the parade were units 
from Martens, A ir fo rc e  and 
Army reserves, individual par
ticipants and floats, the 
Senorlta* from Odessa College 
and Tex-Anns from South Plains 

* College, Miss south Plains and 
Rural f lectnc Co-op, and the 
South Plains Maid of Cotton.

Student Council ofSlaton High 
School Is sponsoring a TFA for 
all of the High School Exes. It 
will be held from 1:30 . 2:30 
Thursday afternoon In the 
Homemaklnr Dept, of the High 
School.

was later charged with pos
session of a dangerous drug. 
Graves had been checked out 
while hitchhiking.

Five Illegal aliens were ar
rested here and later turned 
over to the Horder patrol.They 
were In a vehicle stopped on a 
traffic incident.

A man and wife were a r
rested at a motel here and held 
for officers from Waco.

Intruders at Evans Day Care 
Center Tuesday night took two 
pounds of sausage, three pack
ages of 1 rltos and some sugar.

A wrack on Industrial Drtve 
last Friday Involved a 1967 car 
driven by Betty Jane Hrassell 
of lAibbockanda 19tJ9cardriven

Commission
Slaton City commission voted 

Tuesday night to annex an area 
on the north side of town which 
includes two businesses--Rad 
Bam Chemical and Ga H Cast- 
lngs--whteh previously had 
been outside the city limits.

Representatives of Had Barn 
present to protest the com
mission's action were Bill War- 
nick, Pete Pettiet and Ford 
Rlnne. However, after the com
missioners heard them out, they 
passed on first reading the 
ordinance to annex the area.

Joe HohBednarz wnsawarded 
a one-vear lease on farm land 
owned by the city <A Slaton. 
Hednarz already tad the farm 
leased for this \ ear. Oneother 
person hid on the lease.

Proposals on hospitalization 
and life insurance for city em
ployes were presented bv three 
companies, Including c Town 
Life, the current insuror. 
Presenting the Blue Cross plan 
was Flltot Jones, and present
ing proposals of Travelers In
surance Co. was Don Kendrick. 
After hearing all three plans, 
the commission decided to de

bt’ Vicki Dulaney Shueart of 
Plalnview. Damage was about 
$200.

Another wTeck Frldai on the 
high school parking lot involved 
a 1964 car driven by Teresa 
Gall Laurence, 115." w. Fisher, 
and a 1969 car driven by Ken
neth Wayne Moore, 255 N. 4th. 
Total damage was $365.

The Veterans of Foreign 
Wars post here complained of 
theft of five U. S. flags which 
had been placed along Division 
between 16th and 19th Sts. in 
observance of Veterans Da) 
Monday.

And three persons were 
notified of violation of city

fer action to a later date.
A new tractor shredder 

for the city will be purchased 
from Montgomery a Schnell 
Implement CO. here, the com
mission voted. The new Min
neapolis-Moline G350 tractor 
ts a 41.S horsepower diesel 
machine. It and the Bush Hog 
366 cutter will cost a total of 
$4,220.

Mavor Bland Tomllnaon re- 
l»orted on a recent trip in w hich

Rain Continues 
To Fall In Area

Slaton and surrounding area 
had rainfall totaling 2.51 last 
Thursday, F riday andSaturday, 
bringing the year's total rain
fall up to 30.28--definitely a 
wet year.

Durtnc all of 1971, the total 
was only 25.45. Slaton tad 
22.12 through August, and 
another 5.65 Inches lnSeptem- 
ber.

Temperature plunged to a low 
of 33 on Tbursda\ night and 
Friday, but there was no freeze. 
Highest reading during the last 
week was 66 recorded on 
Sunday.

ordinance by having an outside 
toilet in the city- limits.

Weaitafc
(F rom Pioneer Nat. Gas Co.)

DATE HI LOW
Oct. 19 42 33
Oct. 20 42 33
Oct. 21 58 43
Oct. 22 66 43
Oct. 23 64 40
Oct. 24 56 38
Opt. 25 52 44

Total Prec. for Wfk. 2.51
Total Prec. for Yr. 30.28

he checked on gartage disposal 
operation similar to one the 
city la considering, where a 
private firm contracts to pick 
up the garbage.

The commission also dis
cussed the possibility of a mend
ing the city charter to allow a 
city manager form of govern
ment.

Mercy Hospital 
Estimate Sought

Plans for renovation projects 
at Mercy Hospital were dis
cussed at a meetMgof the board 
of trustees of the Slaton Hos
pital Memorial Foundation 
Tuesdav night.

"Hopefully, construction 
wilt negin within the next 60 
days,”  M id  PMUlp McDonald, 
hospital administrator. Reno 
vatlon of the hospital has been 
a pnmarv goal of citizens of 
the community since notice was 
given that the hospital would 
have to undergo major changes 
to meet standards established 
by the Joint Commission on the 
Accreditation of Hospitals.

The Sisters o f  Mercy turned 
the operation o f the hospital 
over to the foundation, w hich has 
been conducting s campaign for 
donations from Slaton and sur
rounding areas to help pay for 
therenovatlon. It was noted at 
Tuesday's meeting that the 
campaign, which has received 
good response, will be spear- 
heeded by theslaton Hotary Club 
this fall.

The hoard of trustees has 
asked H. R. Bundock to , of 
Lubbock to give a cost esti
mate on the renovations, e a r l
ier guesses tad put the figure 
at $70,000 or above.

Present were McDonald, 
w illiam  R. Sew*;’ , chairman 
of th» board, tnd board 
members Alex Hednarz, R. C. 
Hall Jr. and wilford Nesbitt.

Veterans Day crowd on the

WET NIGHT OU T - -S la ton Cheerleader Susan Hopper tildes 
under an umbrella during Friday night’ s downpour during 
the Roosevelt-Slaton football game. (SLATONTTE PHOTO)

SHS Homecoming Activities Planned

New Police Officers Hired

Veterans Day Crowd 
Hea rs Laney Address
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Spice And Rice 
Shower Honors 
Vicki Hill
A apie# and rtc# showar hun- 

onn| Mis* Vicki Hill, brida- 
alect of Michael Buxkamper, 
was M d  at 3 P.m. Min A y  In 
the home of Mrs. l.lndol Board. 
Aaalatlnc her mother aa oo- 
hosteas was Miss Dm Ann 
Mari

Special (vests were Mr*. 
Clan Hill, mother of the bride- 
elect, and Mrs. l-eroy Hu* 
Semper, mother of the proapec 
tlve (room.

A No*. 24 wedding Is planned 
by the couple at St. Joseph 
Catholic c hurch.

SI (teen attended the shower.

RECEIVE 28 YEAR AWARDS. . 
twenty-five year bracelets to 
Cider von last week. Both of 
in Slaton In 1947.

, C. K. Anthony store mara(er, Dick Hartman, presented
Mis. J. H. (N ellie ) Taylor, and Mrs. Sterlln( (Estelle) 
the women were employe*! by Anthony** when It opened

(SLATON1TE PHOTO)

ITEM Light intensity is im 
portant in growing African vis 
lets The plsnts Mower best when 
grown within s range of I 1)00 to 
1.300 foot candle* of tight 

ITEM Old pole lamp* make 
good handbag holder* Not only 
are they convenient they will 
hold a doten or more bags

GIRL SCOUT DK1VE

The Annual Ctrl Scout fund 
drive will hefinlnslatonsunday 
Nov. 12, and will continue 
through Nov. 17. A house to 
house canvas will he held an 
the opening day of the drive.

Randy Hutto

Commercial Photography
E x c e l l e n t  w o r k  
R c k t o n k b l c  r u le s  

in living color or black and white

a l l  for appointments

' " V

747-6745 797-2072 828-3929

Moar* Family Hoaori 
Viet Naa Soldier Hart

The K. U  Moores had* family 
fathering sundsy at Slaton Club 
house honoring Sgt. Kenneth 
Moore who had just returned 
from Viet Nam.

Sts of the 12 rMl<*en were 
present, including Mr. and Mrs. 
Rosa Luttrell, Mrs. Betty Cook, 
s gt. and Mr*. Moore, Mr. and 
Mr*. K. J. Moore, Mr*. Patricia 
Robinson and C harlotte Moore. 
There were I I  grandchildren 
and one great-grandson.

Also present were Norman 
Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
uegan, Mrs. Evelyn Ikinlap, 
Hiram Dunlap, Mr. and Mr*. 
George Jameson and Carla, 
and Mrs. Helen Martin.

sgt. and Mrs. Moor* and family 
were to leave TuesAy for PL 
Lewis, Washington.

1 s  «  ♦  '  . >

Fall Fashion 
Favorites..

A W
A

100 “o Polyester

Pantsuits

\B
■  *

Values to $18.

Here ore some lovely 100 polyester 
pool sutts, perfect for finishing up 
your foil wordrobe Very foshionobie 
a n d  they re mochme woshoble os well 
os dr yob le Volues up fo SI 8 now only 
S I 5 Sizes 8 fo 18 m popular foil 
colors

r«p
V. l x -

8N
Lumberjack Plaids

Mens cotton flannel shirts

R e g  2 9 9  S a v e  98< o n  o 2 p u r c h a s e

Worm c o tto n  flannel pla>ds two flop pockefs to 
pomf collar sfylmg Tapered ond tods Men s *u 
S M L XL

“pram K /ieu

I f  Be ri o l l e g

b i r t h :
Mr. and Mr*. Dal* Gamble, 

of Hi. 8, Lubbock, are parents 
of a daughter, boro Oct. 13 In 
St. Mary's Hospital, at 12:19 
a.m. Her name t* Karl Dawn. 
Grandpnrents are Mr. and Mr*. 
Dalton Allison, for marly of Sla
ton, now of Carlshad, N. M.,and 
Mr. and Mr*. Georg* Gambia, 
Rt. 1, Slaton.

10-20-72 — Mr. and Mr*. 
A Man Salver <3*, Rt. 1, Bos 
*7, Slaton, a girl, Valantlaa, 
boro at 7:80 p.m., weighing 
(  lbs. 12 oa.

10-22-72 — Mr. and Mrs. 
Mattas Rivera, SOU 38th >«., 
Lubbock, a girl, Anna, born 
at 5:48 a.m., weighing 9 lb*.
4 l/ l  oa.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan C. Jones 
of Slaton hav* a new daughter, 
Nicole Mary, boro Oct. 20 in 
Qarxa Memorial Hospital 
weighing 7 lb. 3 oa.

Mr*. Jonee la Director of 
Nurses at Garaa Memorial Hos
pital and her husband la employ
ed by South Plains Drug.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Schwertner of Sla
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Jones of OMo. Nicole la the 
first grandchild for the 
Schwertner*.

Summer slowly fades away. 
Temperature* drop. Leave* 
change colors and fall to the 
ground. And, once again the
N ei man - Marcus Christmas 
Hook arrives in the malt 

Tins publication of exclusive 
gift* la always exciting to me 
and the new *71 edition la no 
exception. 1 hav* ■•shopped’ * 
vicariously through Its page* 
for a number of years.

I never linger long In the 
precious Jewels collection, a l
though there are some brilliant 
tdaas displayed here, fo r  
instance, a necklace of 87 grad
uated black opals clasped by a 
Urge diamond. Possibly the 
finest assemblage of black ofuls 
la the world today. TM * neck 
lace, three decades in the mak
ing, la priced $90,0001 A pear 
shaped diamond and emerald 
ring la quiet handsome for $12, 
800 and a uniqu* 'Move'* pin-- 
spelled out dearly  In 
diamonds--!* $978.

f or the flight-minded the 
book suggeeU the caproni Jet/' 
sailplane. This Is the dream- 
ahip com* true tor power - pilots 
and sailplane pilots alike. The 
most * op hi stlo* ted soaring 
machine In the world sells for 
$32,000.

There la a treasury of cyratal 
with brandy glass**, a dinner 
hell, sculptured squirrel and an 
elegant champagne bucket for
only $170.

The food section la alwaya 
appealing with crocks of cheese, 
giant pecans from Georgia and 
wooden barrels filled with the 
finest peaches soaked In brandy. 
There la a confection of fruit 
and nuts that la baked in the 
shnpe of a dove--the gift that 
epltomttea tMs festive and 
peace-loving season. And, If 
you choose, there are Aus
tralian gUceed dessert apricot* 
which arnva at 1U destination 
tn a wooden crate.

Available to the Western 
World again after many years ts 
the Red Dragon court Rob*. 
Dating from the Mandarin Court 
o f the Haten Feng era, (1851- 
1861,) this ta a magnificent gift 
from the peat for evenings of 
the present. It la from a col
lection and prices at $1500. 
Grouped with this are Clung 
Wo Chtneae tee, table-tennis 
set from Chine, a hexagonal 
garden seat in fin* porcelain, 
(ctra 1M0,) priced at $1,000.
A putted atlk necklace sup
ports a pendant consisting of 
three exquisite jade p ieces-- 
each over 100 year*old, $2,000 
will purchase this incomparable 
accessory ird  unique conversa
tion piece I

For the person who has 
everything, you might select 
antique carousel horses from 
India. A pair of carved wooden 
horses with intricate brass ac
coutrements, elra 1$80, la only 
$2800.

ms and HEN miniature 
aviaries from Japan Is a new 
idea. These finely decorated 
metal and lacquered wood bird 
cages each come with a rare 
Rope Cardinal, alive and co lor
ful.

And, If you're searching tor 
rarttiaa in objet (Part, there nr* 
snuff bottle* with a past. Ivory 
carved from the late 19th 
century. Each bottle la only one 
of It* kind and these, at only 
$38, each should make super 
stocking stutter*.

The toy section la on* of my 
favorites, probably because l*v* 
never really grownup! New this 
year ta the great N A M  Rail
way Express, for train-buffs 
both young and old. It la con
structed of high grade iron, 
aluminum and wood and runs on 
280 ft. of 7 l/ t  gauge steel 
track. The engine ts gas 
powered, headlight and horn 
operate from an Included 
battery. Engine, flat car and 
caboose are on a scale of l/ l

full ala* and will safely 
transport up to alx children. 
$2800 will allow you to own 
your own railroad.

I keep going back to the 
inspiring presentation of ms 
and HER gifts tor 1972. As 
any one know*, the most per*

social possible present la Y(JU. 
So how about In full dimension, 
a life-a la* re*aonaWe fac- 
atm il)* of you or your favorite
OTHER PERSON? These con
stantly pleasant companion* 
a r*  programmed to laugh aa 
long aa you like at your jokae, or 
say “ yea** ta any language you 
choose sad all at the touch of a 
remote control button. You 
might let him (or her) take 
your place at long meetings, 
dull parties or simply keep 
your spouse company tn your 
absence I Now think about thatl 
The fun possibilities are lim it- 
leas, particularly with* replica 
o f your favorite OTHER 
PEHSONI I wonder to what 
perfection they might create a 
ruggedly handsome male that 
could sing a lot Uk# Dean 
Martin ’ Hmmm. . . .for only 
$3,000. . . .

Hav* fun doing your Christ
mas shopping!

C A LEN D A R

OCTOBER 28

James Wilbanks 
Kim Marl* Hylant 
Cheryl Lynn Dickey 
Susan Smith 
M r*. K. S. Flgley

OCTOBER *7

Jerry Burrell 
M r*. Mike Haddock 
Mr*. E. L. Hloxom 
H. P. Gregory 
P at Buck man 
M r* . A lice Jarman 
Emmett Waldrop

OCTOBER 28

Atbtn Kahllch 
Mary Karl Crumley 
RlcW* Crossland 
Hobby Gregory 
tunic* Montgomery 
Mary Earl Sides 
Kevin Walter 
T. A. Davis 
Jo Brewer 
Karon Klncer 
Angelica Gonsales

OCTOBER *9
Mrs. Jack U. Gilliland 
Albert Kuas 
Mrs. Glenn Allen, Jr. 
Patricia Gonzales

OCTOBER 30

Hick Davis 
M rs, A r ile  Bownds 
Tommy McClanahan 
Frankie Brown 
Arvtn Stafford 
sue Hilderbach 
Joe Dale Gaydos 
Kathy Walter

OCTOBER 31

Mrs. M. U. Gamble 
Mrs. Cecil Long 
Billy Clary 
Teddy Dawson 
James Edwards 
J. S. Hampton 
Raymond Montgomery 
Norman Hruster 
Raudin McCormick 
Tom Ed Reynolds 
Lori Alapaugh 
Linda Alba 
Don Robinson

NOVEMBER 1

M r*. Heurtefc Perkins 
Mr*. W. E. Kercheval 
Calvin Walter Klaus 
Mrs. Jesst* Adams 
Georgia Ann Kinoer 
Melba Ethridge 
Mr*, e. C. Hay*
Mrs. Billy Maurer

paa*it* 4 HAIR STYLE
New Ope rator

EUNICE COONER

•he COM PLETE 
hair styling salon

I ..............................................................

\ / * A  J U A N I T A  A P P L E W H I T E .  O v a a r

Phone 828-5175

M'V's Club <P,~n . . f r x ^ T w  h S * * * ! I

5T  bT T t* Y h- "  S a t S ' *Sale. shown with Miss Dillon 
manager of TGAY. winner

CUT)

VFW  Auxiliary 
News Report
The Ladles Auxiliary to the 

VFW Rost *8721 met Inregular 
session Momfcy, OcL 23. The 
meeting was called to order by 
President Leona Lamb. Open
ing prayer was given by 
Chaplain Dortha Kay Harris. 
Pledge o f Allegiance was led 
by I’atrlotic Instructor Pro- 
tem Lena Turner.

Vera Kroll and Lorain* Ver- 
rtman received the obligation 
to the Auxiliary.

Post Department President 
Ylovta Williams was guest of 
the Auxiliary.

RetlHors tor membership 
were resd for Vivian Jobe, 
Byrdie Kldgway, Mary Bridge* 
and Eva Keck.

The Ladles Auxiliary par
ticipated In the Veterans* Day 
parade, and the freedom Bell 
won second place. Six ladies 
o f the Auxiliary marched In ‘ he 
parade and earned the banner 
and colors. Mr. and Mr*, 
lr ed  Williams, of VEU Roat
• 2448, Lubbock, and the Post 
qbd Auxiliary #8797, of Rost 
ware represented.

Levelland Post and Auxiliary
• 4806 is having a Thanksgiving

®nn*r N<*7i_ 
,r'* Man* hg|

Th» Poe 
served the ijg| 
Auxiliary * q 
luck supp^n 
group.

Next

4 — cakgd

O i l  md eg
Hallowed!

*21-35!! j
Jan Cor$
340 S. ii 

Orfet

HOME C0MII
WEEKEND OKU

One Free Pair NUDIE Panfy| 
W ith Purchase Of Any Bk

T h u r .  F  n fcSat. ONLY!

't h e  (Sift <B
<***.-**,pv- W.



. and Mrs. Charlie Morris of Happy announce 
and approachinc marriage of their daughter, 

* mshop, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack C. 
v,t, shop is an employee of Case Power and 
Happy. The couple will exchange vows Nov. 

, at the First Baptist Church In Happy.

L E V I S
i DENIM ST A PRESSED DRESS PANTS 
It give ond redeem Sloton Stomps

^ w i l l i a m s
ADZ A D r y  G o o d s  PH 828 3907

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bartlett 
and son, Jim, and daughter, 
Mrs. Dub Hartley of Muleshoe, 
visited recently in Kustls, Fla. 
with the Derrell Baugh family. 
They went by plane from Lub
bock to Orlando, Ha. Oct. 11 
and returned Oct. 23. They 
visited several points of 
Interest, Including Disney 
World, Silver Springs, St. Au
gustine, the oldest city In 
America, Baytown Beach and 
Cyprus Garden.

A r t a  P e r s o n  Attood 

Mrs.  Vo r ko a p' s Foatral
Several persons from this 

area attended funeral services 
In Lawrence, Neb. for Mrs. 1/eo 
(Teresa) VerkampwhodledOct. 
16, Services were Oct. 19. 
Those from Slaton included 
Htmon Yerkamp, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Bednarx, and Mrs. 
Augusta Blume. Also Mr. qnd 
Mrs. S. H. Verkamp, of Wilson; 
and Mrs. Klroy Slmnacher and 
daughter, of Lubbock.

Coast Spookar Soaday At 

Triaity Methodist Church

The Hev, KaySmlthof Tahoka 
will preach at Trinity Fvan- 
gellcal Methodist ChurchSun- 
day, Oct. 29, in the absence of 
the pastor, Kev. Llnam 
Prentice.

Rev. and Mrs. Prentice are 
in Salt Lake City, Utah, to be 
with their daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. John Prentice (theformer 
Mancy Fields) who had mt)or 
surgery Monday morning. It 
was reported Tuesday that she 
was In satisfactory condition.

TOM M Y TIGER
salutes the two 

outstanding 
players of the 

week!

' 'V 5,o A

A

lrf proud of these 
[Moya (selections 
e t oat h) and we 
Prtde in our own 

the bank.
L lnK to^ethe r to 
l'e You !

The Sidewalk Sale and F lea Market nearly fizzled In the 
mlaty rain and downpours here Saturttay. some business 
carried on like troopers, and It seems Uke a lot of excite
ment went on at the Radio station aa they carried on their 
‘talent find*.

It wza nice to see the sunshine for the Veterans Day 
Parade Monday. It was a sight to see aa the biggest parade 
In Slaton's history lined the streets lor the mid-morning 
event. One of my favorites was the little Girl Scout who 
kept losing her shoe, running hack to get it and running 
ahead to catch up. Nothing goes off perfectly!

The more we hear of the dangers of ‘ trick or treating*, 
the more It sounds like a good Idea to take the kids to the 
Halloween Carnival at West Ward School on Halloween night. 
F.’ven in our small and friendly community, someone could 
have their head set to cause trouble. When we read of the 
dangerous Items tnd even drugs that have been placed tn 
" tre a ts "  In t.te past, we realize that It could happen here. 
If your children do go out with the spooks, the best bet Is 
to let them visit only homes you know, and check all 'goodie*.' 
before you let the children eat them. Better safe than sorry.

The community of Wilson will all be pitching In Friday 
evening as they get together to have a benefit barbecue supper 
for the Sam Crowson family. To be held before the Wilson- 
New Home football game, serving will begin at 5:30 and con
tinue until game time. Mr. Crowson lias been seriously ill 
tor several months, and tn the small community, all the 
friends and neighbors want to help. So, if you can, come 
to their barbecue supper tn the school cafeteria, and help 
them help!

The Ladles Altar Society of St. Joseph's Catholic Church 
will hold their annual Turkey Dinner and Sausage Feast 
Nov. 5 in the Parrish Hall. Serving will be from 11:30 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. .then again from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. In conjunction 
with the event, the Catholic Daughters will hold their annual 
bazaar from 1 to 7 p.m. with lots of good stuff to choose 
from. Don’ t forget. That is a week from Sunday.

Guess who Is coming to Lubbock tn November? F.lvts 
Presteyl Things may have changed a lot tn these'seems 
like only a few) years since I was In high school, but I don't 
think the charm of Llvis has changed. 1 think that is being 
proven by the clamor for tickets at the box office. Fits style 
has changed, including haircut, actions ami music, but so 
have tastes. 1 don't think he has much trouble pleasing the 
public.

Sunny days.............

BY JA MF.S GRACE

Lake Ransom Canyon res i
dents wish good luck to Vern 

land Neldra Heddell who are 
moving to Racine, w is., where 

. Yern has taken a position with 
'J . 1. Case Co. Neldra reports 
, she snd the children are not 
' anxious to leave their beautiful 
.lakeside home and move to the 
'cold Wisconsin country.

We welcome back Mrs. Lee 
1 Phenlx, director of nurses at 
.Highland Hospital in Lubbock. 
'High fever had her hospitalized 
Lfor a week, but F.mllv Is fewl- 
rlng much better now, con 
^valesclng at their home.

Dick and June Walker had 
house guests from Keenewick,

| Wash., over the long Armed 
[Services Day weekend. June’ s

ITEM A food and Drug Admin 
■stratinn report estimates there 
arc 3 000 to 5.000 deaths and 
150.000 to 280,000 injuries each 
year from bums associated with 
flammable fabrics

ITEM We're on our way to the 
metric system Consumers may 
soon be buying a portable sewing 
machine that weighs 91 kilo 
grams Thai s 20 pounds
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Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Herzog 
of Wilson are announcing the 
angagement of their daughter, 
Sherry Lue, to Greg Mulligan, 
son of Mr. and Mra. Raymond 
H. Mulligan of Southgate, Mich.

The oouple plans to exchange 
wedding vows Dec. 23, 7:30 
P. m., in St. Paul Lutheran 
Church, Wilson, with Rev. 
George Aacher officiating.

The bride-elect, a 1971 
graduate of Wilson Hlghschool, 
Is presently a freshman at 
Texas Tech and also employed 
at Snuw White Bakery In Lub
bock. Tlie prospective bride
groom, a 1970 graduate of 
George U  Schafer Fi.gh School, 
Southgate, Mich, la stationed 
ut Reese A ir Force Base.

They plan to make their home 
in Lubbock.

Dinner ForMaster 
Masons Planned

On Thursday, Nov. 9 the 
Slaton Order of F:astern Star 
will hold Its annual dinner for 
Master Masons of the Slaton 
Lodge et the county Clubhouse 
st 6 p.m. Afterwards there will 
be a stated meeting of the I.o<ige 
at the lodge HalU

Lemma Clark, Worthy Ma
tron of the Q. F„ S., requested 
every Slaton Mason who Is going 
to attend to tell Casey Walling, 
Lodge Secretary, so theOt L.S. 
will know the number of plates 
to prepare.

sister and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilton Green were tn Lub
bock for the Gifford-Hill con
vention. Last Sunday, the 
Greens' presence prompted a 
family reunion with27 relatives 
present.

A car rolled over four times 
last week on the ‘ ‘ S’ ’ curve 
on Last 50th St. (Lake Ransom 
Rd.) Luckily Darlene Shavor, 
wife of John Shavor, was only 
shaken up. Mrs. Shavor 
swerved to avoid hitting a stray 
dog, causing the right w heels to 
go on the gravel shoulder, w here 
she lost control of the vehicle. 
Another Lake Hansom Canyon 
resident drove by a few minutes 
later to fine Mrs. Shsvor walk
ing home.

by Bobble Hogue

The Ladles Auxiliary met 
last week and made final plans 
tor the Halloween Party. The 
next meeting will be Dec. 7, 
at 2:30 p.m. The Christmas 
party will be planned at that 
meeting.

We welcome a new resident, 
Mrs. Emma Schum, the mother 
of Mrs. W. J. Shafer of Sla
ton. Mra. Edith Drewery and 
Mrs. Annie Peterson still re 
main In Mercy. These two 
ladles do not reside in our 
Nursing Home any longer, but 
we do love them and attll feel

CEioic* l a t t  A 
l a i l d i M  Sit**

FOR SALE

S LA T O N  LUMBER

D i * « * * * t t *  Jaarals
lataraatiaaal,  lac.

Diamond — beauty *  appear
ance of real dUmonfc, mount
ed In 14 carat go) j, life -time 
guarantee. *40 per carat 
Write P. O. Box 231, Slaton, 
or phone Pin-3516.

traciA iiziN * in

" P t R M A - A U U f t i ”
E Y E L A S H E S

also candle cutting

Cinderella Beauty Saloa 
A Merle Norman cosmetic 
Studio
t i l  S. 4 — 626-3516

Duck hawlu have been known 

to fly aa fast aa 160 mpJi

MISS SHERRY LUt HLRZOu

Full suffrage » «  granlrd to women in the state ol Idaho 
on November I, IIM

Japan was riled for willful afgrevaion in Manrhnrla by the 
League of Nations. November 4, JJJ1

l  lyaoes Grant wat reelected President at the United states. 
November i, 1*72.

On November «. I KM) tbraham Lincoln was elected PrrsJ 
dent of tbc Uni led Slates

that they are one of us.
Marsha Doe Davis won the 

hearts of our folks last week. 
She did s wonderful Jo*1 of sing
ing and tap dancing for our 
residents. Speaking of young 
folks, we have a G. A. Group 
from the Westvtew Baptist 
Church who came out and gave 
Halloween decorations to some 
of our folks. These youngsters 
are going to be helping some of 
our residents out tn many ways. 
We certainly appreciate these 
young people and their interest.

We haves new Pastor who will 
he helping us out In our morning 
devotions Is, Bro. Pierce, of 
The First Christian Church. 
Bro. Prentice will not be with 
tin this week. He Is tn Utah 
visiting his son sml family.

Our administrator. Bobble 
Greer has been In Minnesota 
all week attending the Adminis
trator* Convention.

With no otlx-r new* 1 close 
with this thought...‘ 'God write# 
with a pen that never blots, 
speaks .!th t tongue that never 
slips, snd sets with a hand that 
aeter falls.'*
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Wilson Girls Drop LCHS

.t

BAND IN PARADE

The Wilson High School Head 
marched m the Veterans Hay 
Parade Mon A y  la Slaton. The) 
placed second.

Carnival and Corona Hon

The band «tU  hold its Hal
loween CarMval Saturday rujht 
tn the elementary Gym. The 
carnival, that begins at 0:30 P.

will have such attractions 
as a cake walk, btnpo, dunking 
machine, fishing pood, basket
ball, football and dart throws, 
and home-made icecream. The 
coronation will begin at S p.m. 
in the rack school au(k ton urn. 
A king and queen tor hifh school. 
Junior high and elementary will 
be chosen from the class 
favontes.

FOOTBALL GAMES

The a lIson Mustangs were
defeated by the Ha pry cowboys 
35- S Friday night at Happy. 
Wilson now has s 4-2 record 
for the season. They will meet 
New Home here FU A y night, 
st 7:30 p.m.

The Jr. High foot he 11 team 
defeated Meadow last TtairsA? 
14-6. ! heir last game for the
season will he played here 
Thursdsv against New Home at 
5 p.m.

BASKETBALL GAMES

The Varstty, Jr. \ arsity, and 
Jr. High girls taaketball teems 
played Lubbock Christian High 
School luesAy. The Varsity 
and Jr. Varsity will play w el- 
man here TueeAy at 6:30 p.m. 
here.
PANEL nsCL’SSlON 

The future Teachers of

JUNIOR VARSITY — Pictured at top la the Wilson Junior 
Varsity forwards, with guards pictured below. The team 
scored St points over L C * ' i  35 Tuesday night, settings 
record tor Mgh scoring tn Junior vs rally game, according 
to the coach. v cor respondeat PHOTO)

KENDRICK
I NSURANCE

A G E NC Y

America were to have a Student- 
Teacher penel dlecusalon Wed
nesday morning.

TRICK OR TREAT

The Future Teachers will 
have a "T r ick  or Treat for 
Aimed goods" MooAu night.

MAROflNG CONTU5T

The Band will go to march
ing contest lueeday at Jones
Stadium. They w ill compete 
against Class B bands. Lou 
Lyn Moore, Dtna wtike, and 
Jan w Uke w ill also twirl tn the 
twirling contest.

SCHOOL IKS

ACCIOINT INSURANCE

IED

Wilson Schools will be Aa- 
miseed F rl A y  dee to Teachers 
meetings.

HOSPITAL NEWS

was admitted

to SL Marys Hospital lastwed- 
neeAy afternoon and was re 
leased TueeAy.

VISITING

Mr. and Mrs. C A r lee  Tyler 
and Jana of Lubbock visited 
Mrs. Dine v ole man, bunAy.

Mrs. F rank Morn son of 
Mount Vernon, lnAana and Miss 
Winnie Gatskl of Seymore spent 
F n A y  and SaturAy with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Gatskl. Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Clem of Platnvtew 
and Jackie Ct»m of l-ubbock 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Gatskl, Sun A y .

vtrs. L» H. Gumm and John 
celebrated their btrthAy last 
MaoAy with s dinner in thetr 
honor. Gueots attending the 
d i n n e r  were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Martin and Karen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Kaats and Sue 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. w. 
F. Klos, Mrs. O A  Sander, 
Mrs. Ruben Sander, Mrs. Fima

The wtleon girls varsity 
basketball team A m e out an top 
of the l-ubbock Christian High 
School team 45-31, TueeAy 
night la play at Wilson, la the 
second game of the season the 
girls hold t  l - l  record aa they 
were downed by Wellman last 
week.

HrenA Crow eon led the scor
ing with 1* points against LClto, 
followed by Ann Nava with 14 
and T en s  Steen with 6. Nava 
led last week’ s scoring against 
w oilman with 24 points.

The Junior Varsity won their 
game sgainst LCtti, 55-35 
earlier TueeAy night as Kim 
Coleman led the stay with IS 
points. Scoring high for the 
Juniors were Terry Moors with 
12 points, Char moos Wears with 
I t ,  Becky Verkamp with 6, and 
Jan Wilke with 7.

The Wilson Junior High -trl 
team also saw a victory over 
Lubbock Christian with a score 
of 20-10.

Bruckner, and Oliver of Slaton, 
and Mrs. Hit A  Ahrens and 
Edgar.

Mon A y  visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Gumm and John 
were Mr. and Mrs. Hayden 
Baker, Mra. Mac Tompson, 
Craig and Catreena of Meadow, 
Mrs. Polly Melugin and Leslie 
and Tracy Melugln of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gatskl, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Kahllch, 
Mr. sad Mrs. Weldon Meador 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Blakney 
spent the weekend In Garland 
with Mr. and Mra. Clark Tenant.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Church spent the week tn Dallas 
at the State Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Church left 
TueeAy for Corpus Chnsti 
where they are visiting Ms 
sister Mrs. Mattie Willingham.

Mr. and Mra. Oscar FotUa 
and Honny and Beverly Kackler 
left toAy (ThursAy) far Fort 
Knot, Kentucky to visit Pvt. 
Woody Foills.

BENEFIT BARBECUE

A Community Benefit Bar
becue tor Sam crow son will be 
held F n A y  tn the school cafe- 
terta. It will be from 5:30 to 
7 p.m. before the Wtlson-New 
Home foot hell game. Tickets 
• re priced at $1 for students 
and $2 for adults. The barbecue 
Is to be sponsored by the 
MethodiM church

HOSPITAL

Mrs. Pat Sea no is home from 
the Methodist Hospital. She 
a  m« home WednesAy.

T R I C K or TREAT
BAGS

FREE
Come in & Ask For A Bag Today !

f

1 h i k e d  ( o r  a  b a n  

a r id  l o o k  w h a t  I g o t  i

—

Dairy Queen

8 2 8 -5 4 4 3

UGH POINT GIRL — HrenA 
Crow son dropped 16 joints in 
the bucket TueeAy night as the 
Mustangs rang up a 45-31 v ic 
tory over L O f» .

P E R S O N A L
Weekend visitors with the 

I ton C an  way family were Ms 
paren ts , Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
t a n  way of Hlco.

Wilson School 
Reports Hoard

A report on Wilson School 
progrsms recently audited was 
presented to wtlson School 
hoard by Robert Abbe, Certi
fied Public Accountant, at W il
son Hoard of l dues Mon met last 
T u etA y , Oct. 17.

The hoard srApted the reg
ular school program audit and 
the cor soil A  led application 
fund audit. It was voted to 
employ Abbe for the 1072-73 
school year audit on all pro- 
era ms.

Permission for the And to 
A rtid p a te  in thesis Flags Band 
1 estival during the first week
end in May was granted. The 
group voted against participa
tion in a las sheltered annuity 
program offered to the school.

Report* were heard on fool - 
A l l  finances, A sk e tA ll sche
duling and school enrollment.

Present were SuK. Gary 
Gardner and hoard members 
Hoy U  Kahllch, curtla Wilke, 
Tommy Bedran, JameeSaveli, 
Alvin Kitten and Loyd R. Me 
Corm iA  Jr.

Wilsoa School Moao

l » «H
N iM

WESTERN MEAT PACKERS
431*1

Happy Bombs Wilson 35-s
The Happy Cowboys sloshed 

out an important Dtetrtct l-B  
victory last F r tA y  night over 
the Wilson Mustang*, 15-8. The 
game was played in a slow 
dn trle  and a  a muddy field In 
• bout 40-A g ree  weather. The 
aerial game of the Muatanga 
suffered • severe setAck from 
H e weethnr conditions which did 
not aeem to Am per t A  heavier 
ground-oriented Cowboys.

The first A l f  was a dafenelve 
struggle. Happy scored first 
on a 25-yard romp by Greg

Looney and the try for p « , ,  
wua good. T A  Mustsng,

" » * •  ‘ A  acore «j.7

J ° t »  M el A  passed to Danny 
trowoon for the . ( tra p„lt,. 
and the teams went in at A lf  
time with Wilton lM dlng

T A  second A l f  opened * 1lh 
I A  A m  driving 55 „ r A  J
• » r e  aa Chris Pear ton
»  yards and then added tn, 
POH*. W lleon took the kickoff
• A  drove lo t A  Happy 35 .h er. 
a A s s  was Intercepted. HsjVy

Wilson Lions Plan Program

w «g  A * .  -
• * t r a . u 2 i

ib a  iS s
I 2

,eor« ^ » ! *rsrn. 1
with ]

' “ "A  i- lk/M“ WwiTl
Ho*,

T A  regular Lion's (Tub 
meeting was A id  Oct. 15, aa 
Lion Vice I Tee l dent curtla 
Wilke presided and A ile d  t A  
meeting to order. Guests p res
ent included Wtieen, Renee 
Kahllch. and CUrence Rogers.

Announcements made at t A  
directors meeting ThursAy 
morning included: To go 100‘S 
for t A  cripple ch ilAen pro
gram (which Is 510 per t.lan 
member); To  go 10»> for t A  
Care Program (which la 51 per 
member); C A n getA n ev t Lions 
club meeting time from 8:00 to 
7:30.; To participate and help 
in I A  Benefit Barbecue nest 
F r lA y , Oct. 27.

1.1 on Weldon Men dor gave

MONDAY --  Steak «  'gravy, 
cream (iotatoes, spinach, milk, 
peach cobbler.

TUESDAY -- Ma i  loaf,psoto 
beans, sauerkraut, corn brrsd, 
milk, red velvet cats,

WEDNESDAY -• Fried chick
en, cream potatoes, hot rolls, 
cole slew, milk, jello w 'topping.

THUKSDAV -- F ish portions, 
buttered squash, green teens, 
A t  rolls, milk, plum cobbler.

FRIDAY -• hot dogs, vog. 
salad, buns, onions, pickles, 
milk, orange Juice, peach 
cobbler.

W i l j t a  i  F at ar t  Scientists 

Visit Jones St at ioi

T A  Wilson High school 
Future Scientists of A merles 
sbiAnts visited Oct. 16 at t A  
new Jones Station near Buffalo 
Lakes. T A  power ptknt la 
owned and operated by South
western Public Service Co. T A  
glam holler turns about five 
million gallons of water into 
•team per A y .

stuAnta making tA  trip in
cluded: c iy A  wiike, crulg
Wilke, l-ester Walker, Rebecca 
Verkamp, Randy Talfcmitt, 
O tA r  Ortega, Thomas Moerbe,
( her more Mears, Terry 
Meara, Mandl La , Michael 
Hednarr, Denise Bedtoan, 
Cheryl Jones, sue < rowson, 
Greg w led, c in e  Coleman, 
ttovid Saveli, Wsrren Moerbe, 
Lynn Ja w , Mr. (urner, 
sponsor sod a. N. ( Tow eon, 
A a  driver.

C A T T LE  A N D  
LIVES TO C K  

B U YERS
W E  N E E D  M E N  
IN THIS A R E A .  

Train to buy cattle, 
sheep and hoqs

a report on t A  recent visit 
by several Lions to t A  Ltuns 
club camp at Korrvtilo.

Class Hosts 
Diaper Tea

T A  Mary Sun A y  School 
claaa o f Wilaon's First Baptist 
church hosted a diaper tea for 
Mra. Mary Houchin FnA yO ct. 
13 In t A  tome of Mrs. Nit* 
Caraway. Attending t A  event 
were M m w . Clans a  HenAr 
son, Nancy Ha s , U n A  Slone 
Mary Henderson, Peggy Mor
ton, Carolyn Day, Gingers wope
Helen Autry, Sue Weaver and 
lion chin.

JAMES DRCIJ ,Celebes i.yJ _
n»*d m 
h*rn l ___ 
lowing
Dinner Tlmte. 
“The Oajy '

Home Coming
SPECIAL
10% OFF

On Any Red & Black Clothing
(Red or Black)

Choas# F r o «  Skirts,  Bleasat Paatsaits,  Drtssts, 
S w t a t ar s A  Hat  Pants.

This Spadal Good Friday Only!

Mary Broach and Lynne Wendel 
are modeling juat a (ew of the 

items we carry at COUNTRY CASUALS.

If you’re farsighted
you'll sw itch to electric heat

An •lactric heating lysfe™ has j 
ond maintenance •* p>«,ic°tty J  ̂
the modern way to hea» now 0 * ^

■ ■ Operating cost? Why not find ou» £
story Call us t hi * w eek  for y °u 
estimate it's a real eye opener

r t c c m t c
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IN Q R L  SCOUT CHORUS--Dorothy Payne, Christine Soott 
and 1- rankle Thomas, all members of Girl Scout Troop 85 
*ere members of the Girl Scout Chorus that sang for the 
opening sesalon of the National Girl Scout Convention held 

w*ehwd In Dallas.______________  (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Slaton Scouts In National 
ition Girl Scout Chorus

|>couts fromSla ton 
In Dallas over 

to Join with G irl 
■  ! Kort Worth and 
|o form a 500voice 
he opening session 

ut National Con-

the sight of the 
>ut National Con- 
1941, when three 

y-one people at- 
conventlon. Ap- 
1,000 attended last

The chorus travelled by bus 
to Dallas and stayed at Camp 
Whispering Cedars, Dallas Girl 
Scout Camp, while at the con
vention.

Slaton scouts In the chorus 
Included Dorothy Payne, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Deretl Payne. Christine Scott, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Beno 
Scott, and Frankie Thomas, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. H. 
Thomas. Leaders for Troop85 
are Hose Elkin and Jackie Mc- 
Elfresh.

Adults from Caprock Council 
accompanying the girls were 
Mrs. Thomas Lewis, Miss 
Sharon Anderson, Mrs. Betty 
Bourland, Mrs. MUlte Ola 
Bunton, and Miss Margaret 
Vlgness.

ista
lance

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Porter 
are patients In University Hos
pital, Lubbock. Porter under
went surgery Monday morning 
and is listed in good condition.

One hour's factory pay to
day will buy 2.6 pounds of round 
steak. One hour's pay in 1940 
would buy only 1.8 pounds.

l C L i c r m c

■6287
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These Merchants 
Proudly Support

The Wilson Mustangs
1972

|S0N HIGH SCHOOL 
MUSTANGS 

ItTBALL SCHEDULE
0 Donned 8
Arnhem T 6
Sundown H 7
Neiere th H 0
Meedow H g

< tMomaeommg)
OPEN
Hepov T 35
hew Home H 7 30PM
iutuMe T 7 30 P M
•A'lelece H 7 30PM
Seiadot T 7 30 P M

p *cf O'DonmH

L Dowmty. §«n

MORTON
K SON

* WISE F A R ME R 
KEEPS HIS

[ ■ a c h i n e r y
C O N D I T I O N .

!<ksmith 
•hop

" I  Rtpulr
•*9-1791

WILSON G A R A G E
Aato Aad Tractor Rapair 
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S WPS Employes 
Receive Aw ards

Five Slaton residents were 
among the 103Southern Division 
awardees honored Wednesday 
for service ranging from 5 to 
*  years by Southwestern Public 
Service Company at Us 24th 
annual awards dinner at the 
Lubbock country Club. Berl 
Springer, Executive Vice- 
President of the company, made 
all the presentations.

Included in the 20-year group 
was George Wilson Hughes, 
while Melvin Klnnlson received 
recognition for 15 years of ser
vice.

Nell M. Brake and Ronnie L. 
Kennedy were honored for 10 
years, and John L, Jones III 
for 5 years.

This dinner was the first of 
four dinners to be held this 
year in the company's service 
area honoring a total of 305 
employes with a combined ser
vice of 5470 years.

When I was 15 years old, my 
parents i>#rmltted me to go to 
Dallas to visit a slater. I went 
wtth some other sisters and 
was to return home alone on 
the bus.

After the visit, 1 was stand
ing on the street corner in 
Dallas waiting for the bus, along 
with several other people, when 
an old lady walked up to me 
and said, “ Are you a 
Christian?"

This offended me greatly and 
1 Just gave a muffled yes and 
turned way from her. She was 
not a very well-kept person, and 
seemed a bit unlovely to me, 
and I had no desire whatever to 

. talk about Jeaus to anyone, and 
especially to a stranger. I felt 
like It was noneof her bn«in—

(This reminds me of what 
Bob Harrington, the preacher of 
Bourhon Street, New Orleans, 
said one time. He had boanied 
a plane, sat down by a man and 
tried to start a conversation 
with him. He asked him, "A r e  
you t  Christian*" The man 
snapped hack, “ I consider that 
a personal question." And 
Harrington replied, "That's 
the reason I'm personally 
asking you!")

Well, as 1 look beck to that 
Incident, I know that the Lord 
sent that woman to ask me the 
question, because I have thought 
about it millions of times. And 
Immediately after tt happened 
and I turned away, I felt like 
I really had denied knowing 
Jesus, as Peter did that night 
before Jesus* trial.

We are known to others by 
how we live and what we talk 
about. Rev. 12:11 says that 
we can overcome the devil by 
the blood of the Lamb (Jesus) 
and by the word of our 
testimony.

When a girl Is In love with 
her boyfriend, she certainly 
talks about him and la excited 
about him. There's no way you 
could keep her quletl

It pleeses the Lord Jeaus 
Christ for us who love Him to 
talk about Him and be excited 
about Him.

David got so excited and so 
happy that he even danced before 
the Lord (II Sam. 6:12-23X 
But this offended his wife 
and she "griped  him out". He 
answered, " I  was dsnclng 
before the Lord who chose 
me. . . .so I am willing to act 
like a fool In order to show my 
Joy in the Lord."

We are afraid to talk much 
ahout the Lord and get happy 
and Joyful because of what He’ s 
done for us, because we might 
offend someone, if we holdback, 
then weare quenching the spirit, 
and the Bible savs we should 
not do that (1. The*. 5:19). If 
we're worrying about offending 
someone, we have our eyes on 
people rather than Jesus. He 
sets us free, praise the Lord. 
" I f  the Son therefore shall make 
you free, ye snail be free 
indeed!" (John 8:36.)

"Ta lk  with each other much 
about the Lord, quoting psalms 
and hymns and singing sacred 
songs, making music In your 
hearts to the Lord." (tph. 
5:19-20.)

How many of us as parents 
like to have our children tell 
us they love us? It always 
pleases us whenever they do. 
In the same way, only more so,
It pleases Jesus for us to tell 
Him we love Him.

He loves you — have you told 
Him today that you love Him? 
Or, are you like the old man 
who said he told his wife when 
he married her that he loved 
her and If he ever changed his 
mind he'd say sol

ITEM Women » coat* »re look 
ing different this fall Wrapped 
coats are common, as are toppers 
in the chopped-off look Tent 
coats are being seen, and many 
coats have dolman sleeves

Roosevelt
News

fcy

Lynda Hall 
and Sandra Patschk#

FOOTBALL

The seventh and eighth grade 
football team played Slaton at 
Roosevelt last Tuesday. Both 
teams lost. They will play 
Tahoka there Oct. 31.

The ninth grade and the B- 
team played at Slaton last 
Thursday. The ninth grade lost 
but the B-team won 18 to 8. 
They will play Tahoka at Roose
velt tonight (Thursday; wtth the 
games starting at 5:30.

GOLDSTAR WINNER

Max Thomas son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Thomas of Ht. 2, 
Slaton was selected the 1972 
Lubbock County Gold Star Hoy 
Monday night at the 1972 Lub
bock county 4-H Achievement 
Banquet at Vann's.

He has been active In 4-H 
Club work for nine years tn 
Lubliock County. Max has car
ried projects in swine, sheep, 
beef cattle, grain sorghum, cot
ton production, agriculture,and 
leadership. He has partici
pated on livestock and dairy 
Judging teams for the past six 
years and was third high in
dividual at Roundup tn 1971. 
Max has shown livestock In 
every major livestock show in 
Texas as well as the American 
Royal in Kansas City. He Ins 
had a total of seven Champions 
and six Reserve Champions. 
Max has served as president, 
vice-president, secretary, and 
treasurer of Roosevelt Club, 
County council representative, 
and District council representa
tive. He Is a freshman at 
West Texas State University 
In Canyon.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Lddle Goseare 
the parents of a daughter, Jen
nifer Leigh, horn Oct. 15 at 
10:15 p.m. at University Hos
pital. She weighed 6 lbs. 6 oz.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Dickey, A cuff High
way and Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Gose of Route 5, Lubbock.

The mother Is the former 
Shirley Dickey

SYMPATHY

Our deepest sympathy to 
Vicki James, Roosevelt Fresh
man and Mrs. Leon Cogburn, 
former student at RHS over the 
death of their grandfather, 
George W. craze.

P.T.A. MEETING REMINDER

Don't forget the P. T. A. 
Open House Oct. 301 Oj>en 
House will begin at 7 p.m. 
with Parents visitation of their 
childrens class rpoms. A s25 
prize will be given tothe class
room with the most parents 
registering in the Elementary 
School. A $25 prize will also 
be given each In the Junior 
High and the High School for 
the most parents registering 
in the students home rooms. 
Refreshments will be served 
and the winners of the >25 
prizes being announced at the 
close of the Open House. Ya 'll 
cornel

FIRST NINE WEEKS TESTS

The first nine weeks tests 
were taken Oct. 19 and 20. 
Report cards were handed out j 
Oct. 25.

SCHOOL HOLIDAY

While the teachers are at
tending the District 17 Texas 
Stale Teachers Association | 
Friday in Lubbock, students 
will get a holiday. The meet
ing will start at 9:30 a.m. in 
the Municipal Coliseum with ] 
Mr. Kenneth McF arland, edu
cator, businessman and author 
o f Topeka, Kan., the keynote | 
speaker.

Sectional meetings are set I 
for the afternoon at different | 
city schools.

U.I.L. CONTEST

The Roosevelt F.agle March
ing Band will compete In the 
Regional I Marching t ontest | 
at Texas Tech Nov. 1.

Those who are planning to 
enter in the U. I. L. bolo 
Contests are Ramon Kikes, 
sophomore; Jeff Matsler.Soph 
omore and Drum Major and 
Dale Campbell un<1 L<mna [ 
Davidson both Seniors.

MAX THOMAS

The Band did not perform 
Friday night at the Hoosevelt- 
S la ton football game but did 
play until It started pouring 
down rain. They then put up 
their horns and came back to 
yell with the crowd.

BAND JACKETS ARHIVE

The Band Jackets arrived 
Oct. 6. Those who ordered 
Jackets are Carol Maaon, Elolse 
Henderson, Brenda Rowan, Lur 
Wondah Brown and Janet Bolen. 
Only Juniors and Seniors can 
obtain one of these Jackets.

ANNUAL PICTURES

Pictures for the 1973 F.agle 
Annual were made Wednesday,

N FWS BKI EES

Donna Jordan has been 111 with 
bronchial pneumonia.

Dee Sheppard has rheumatic 
fever.

Danny Mahaffey has returned 
from California.

Brent Davis and NlaxThomas 
were home for the weekend.

AWARDS BANQUET 
The Lubbock County 4- H Ban

quet was held Monfey night at 
\ann's. The Roosevelt 4-H 
members receiving pins were 
Mike Ragland, Marty and Brady 
Mlmma on Reef Cattle; Ella 
Brown on the Bread Group; 
Lynda Hall and Sandra 
Patschke on Leadership. Craig 
Hancock, Scotty and Tony Bes- 
sent each received a Swine 
Certificate.

Receiving Adult Leadership 
Certificates were Pauline and 
Gib Ragland for three years; 
Gene Thomas andJerry Minims 
for five years, Jerry received 
a pin and certificate from state 
and county; and Troy Thomas 
received • pin for eight years.

ATTEND6STOCKSHOW

Attending the Stockshow tn 
Dallas last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Minima, Brady and 
Marty, Mr. and Mrs. Gib Rag
land and Mike. Mr. and Mrs. 
Skeet Hessent, Tony and Scotty. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Davis, Mike 
and Brad. Marvin Powe and 
James Nelli along wtth Billy 
Hale Roosevelt Ag. teacher.

The F.F.A and 4-H winnings 
were:

Brady Mlmms --  2nd place 
heavy weight Hereford steer; 
Marty Mlmms— 2nd place light 
weight Hereford steer; Marty 
Ml mma --  5th place Hereford 
heifer; Marvin Powe — 2nd 
place light weight Shorthorn 
steer; Marvtn Powe- - 11th place 
light weight Duroc Barrow; 
Mike Ragland- - 21st Crossbred 
barrow; Sootty Hessent -- 21st 
and 26th place Duroc Barrow.

FHA *  FFA MEETINGS

The Roosevelt La Petite and 
Katlebeth chapters met last 
W ednesday morning in the gym. 
Program of the month was given 
by Captain Schall, an instructor 
pilot at Reese Air Force Base. 
He spoke about the POW 
bracelets. The project for the 
month wis selling POW brace
lets. Forty five bracelets have 
been sold at $2.50 each.

The meeting of the Roose
velt FFA chapter was called 
to order by President Tony 
Thomas. The purpose of the 
meeting was to initiate thirty- 
two oreenhanda into the chapter 
and to draw for Little Brothers. 
Also the chapter elected sweet
hearts and they are Becky 
Barnett and Vicki Park.

Best Food in Town
J

Steak House
( , . i i  r\ ( b 11 b i  •

W e  Proudly Support 
The Roosevelt Eagles

Sc& edute
VARSITY

0 NEW DEAL I 7

3J C90SIYTON 0

4, SEAGRAVES 7

OPEN

19 ‘ FRENSHIP 6

14 LITTLEFIELD 17

28 ‘ SLATON 0

Oct 27 ‘ COOPER Thera 7:10

Nov. I ‘ TAHOKA Here 7:10

Nov. 10 ‘ POST There 7:10

Nev. 17 ‘ DENVEK CITY Thor. 7:10

‘ Denotei Diet. SAA gemot.

RAY W . D ICKEY  
LUMBER C O M P A N Y

604 N A V E. H. BOX 1501 
D IC K E Y  - F R A Z IE R  

LU BBO CK. T EX A S  7B40B 
BUS. PO 36812  

PHONE PO 3-0713

I lake
a ijso ii)an.von

James Grace 
Lake Sales Mgr.

J.W.Chapmanli Sons, 
Developer*

CHRISTMAS CARDS ON SELL

The National Honor Society 
Is selling FJngraved Christmas 
cards. The money will go to
ward a scholarship fund, stated 
NHS president, Karen Jo 
Adams.

VISITING

Mrs. E. E. Harkey has con
cluded a visit with her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs.Ralph 
Brown, and family in Austin 
has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. August 
Patschke and family and Roy 
Mahaffey had Sunday dinner in 
Wilson with Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Moerbe.

Call your news to Samira 
Patschke 842-3545 or Lynda 
Hall 744-1153.

F Z / / / / / / / / / / / .

Roosavslt School Moon
/ / / / / / / / / / / / >

MONDAY — Barbecue wetn- 
ers, pinto beans, pickles, pine
apple cake, rolls, butter, and 
milk.

TUESDAY -- Pork chops, new 
potatoes, broccoli, fruit salad, 
rolls, butter, and milk.

WEDNESDAY -- Chicken 
noodle casserole, green beans, 
lettuce with oil dressing, apple 
pie, rolls, butter and milk.

THURSDAY — - Maat loaf, 
mashed potatoes, steamed cab
bage, jello, rolls, butter, and 
milk.

F R ID A Y -----  Hamburgers,
french fries, lettuce, tomatoes, 
and onion slices, banana fudge 
bar and milk.

IF YOU NEED A

PAINTER
CALL 828-6255
SLATON LUMBER c a

KENORICI 
INSURANCE 0 

AGENCY

PAY BY THE MONTH

a •

10-Chrls Marshall

41-John Blackwell

•  » V i

44-Charles Llpp*

[Mr. h Mrs. 
Mr. & Mrs. 
Mr. & Mrs. 
Mr. t* Mrs. 
Mr. tt Mrs.

Arlen Stennett 
Dub Marshall 
Vance Lipps 
August Patschke 
Jack Holland

Mr. fc Mrs. Hollie Bruster 
Mr. & Mrs. F red Jones 
Mr. & Mrs. W. D. Killian Jr. 
Mr. 8i Mrs. Joe Hell

£
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Cooper
BY: JEW BOYD A 
CONUS WIMMER News

FEATURE TEACHER

Robert C. Deani* tos boon 
~hos*n •• Feature Teacher for 
the week. HU wife U Mery

W H *. He t i the proud ttdd)
o f T im  Lee, i p  9 and they live
• t Oltoa.

Deems has not attended 
-oiler*, aod here la lus com
ment about It: “ T*m one of 
thoe* intelligent people who 
started to •wtlleee and then 
decided I could make it quicker 
without benefit at a formal 
education. 1 am so smart that 
It has taken me twenty-si* years 
to achieve what other teachers 
did in only four or five years.”

This Is the first school he 
has taught. He tenches Co
ordinated Vocational-Academic 
Education and general Con
struction Cluster. His hobbies 
include woodworking, garden
ing, end fishing. His comment 
on CHS la: It runa like a piece 
of well oiled machinery no 
friction. THU includas stu- 
tents, faculty, and administra

tion. 1 an  especially impressed 
with the display of good sports
manship by not only the par
ticipants at the name but alno 
the students and parents at tott- 
ball games. HU philosophy of 
Ufa la: “ The moat talus Ola 
things In this Ufa la PEACE OF 
MIND; unless tt la acquired at 
the expense of others.”

HOMECOMING DANCE

There will be t Homecoming 
Dance Saturday, Oct. I *  from 
8 nil 13 p.m. The informal 
-lance will be held In the gym 
and refreshments will be oti 
sale there. The Traveling 
Salesmen will provide the mu
sic. No shoes will be allowed 
on the floor. No one leaving 
the dance M il be permitted back 
in again.

Tickets ir e  on sale by the 
student Council for $3.0© or 
93.50 at the door. You may
buy your tickets la advance from
cindy smith, Lhrry Boucher, 
Mark Millar, Janet Thompson, 
Jen Boyd, or Marlene Johnson.

NEW A KHIVA Lb

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie ShoulU 
are the parents of s baby <irl. 
Shouits teaches in Middle 
school, Mrs. ShoulU taught ta

Middle School last year.
Mr. tad Mrs. Clayton Threot 

are the parents of a baby boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gambia 

are the parents of a baby gtrL

C1KLS WORK OUT

w eckieaday, Oct. 10, from 4 
to «  p.m., the Varsity and Jr. 
Varsity held their first after 
school workout. The rules set 
up by the I'niverslty Inter- 
scholastic league per mlu girls 
basketball participants to begin 
their after-school worfcouU 
Oct. 10. Naxtwaek, Varsity will 
accept s challenge by the Cooper 
Exee In l  g a t  after school.

TEENS o r  THE WEEK

LESUE RIGGINS

This week's teen at the week
U Leslie Rt*glns. Helstheeoa 
at Mrs. E ran*Is Higgins of 
Route « ,  Lubbock. Loalie has 
one sister, Debtte. Ass Senior, 
his favorite color is blue, 
favorite food is “ Anything A l
most” , and favorite car la 
something that will run. 
l.ealie’ s hobbies are fishing, 
hutting, sad football. Hla pet 
peeve is seeing people get hurt. 
He states that Ms ottlosophy of 
life la: * Wtot ever you do, do 
it the beet job possible” . Leslie 
thinks Cooper is the beet school 
he has ever sttended. "T h e  
school has great friends,”  ha 
say a.

Donna T own send is the other 
teen at the week. She lives 
with Mrs. C. L. Huff of Route

DONNA TOWNSEND

4, Lubbock. Donna Is 17 and 
classified as a Sanior. Her 
favorite food la tuna fish. Any
thing that will go la bar favorite 
car. LAnna's favorite color U 
black. Her favorite song is 
"H ello  DkrUn* **. Her pet 
peeve U  ’ ’ Classification at 
people, when everytxxb ta the 
in me no matter If they are 
cowboy, hippie, or straight.' 
Donna comments on CIS "M ost 
everybody Is friendly and the 
teachers ara understanding.' 
Donna’ s philosophy of life U  to 
live each day like there will 
be no tomorrow.

HOMECOMING ACTIVITIES

spirit U the name of the game 
tad we really have some spirit 
builders for this year’ s home
coming. To start it out, 
St turds y everybody was invited 
to http decorate the school for 
the coming week. Thursday 
there will be a Pep rally la the 
gym at 7:30 p.m. followed by 
the bon-f!re at Kathy Burketts’ . 
From the Pep rally there will 
be a caravan to the ftorketts* 
caliche pit and a great bonfire. 
The next day la s teachers work 
day and there will be no school 
but there will be s Pep rally 
and everyone needs to coma, 
Pareots and El’ s are invited to 
attend all of the homecoming 
activities and their support la 
needed.

rO O TBAlX  COIN PURSES

The cheerleaders are selling 
football cola purses for the 
•thistle booster dub. They 
sre red and Mack and they have 
the 1073 football schedule an 
the back. If you want one, see 
the cheerleaders at school or 
at the game. The cost of the 
coin purses ta fifty cents.

CITIZENS STATE B A N K
Statement of Condition

State Baas No. 1530
oneoll toted Report of octal lor of ” OTlZENS STATE BANK" of 

Hla ten la the state at T m i  sad Domestic Subsidiaries at the clone 
at bust nee* on October  10, 1073.

ASSETS
t ash tad toe from Banka (Inducing $14,317.01 unposted detaUi---- | i ,704,1*5.85
. a. 1 rensury securitise-------------T— ........... ----------------------, 75 000.00

<Mligatione of other tJ. S. Government agencies and oorportt!one....... 0o!oOO.OO
Obligations of states end political e»Uwa»t.tne. , .............  3,303 017.1*
other losne™ ..__----- ------------------------------ —-—  --------- ....... 7,4S9j<)37.68
Bank premises, furniture and ft (turns, and other assets representing
benk premises----------- ----- -----------------------------r , , ..................... 130,340.34
< *  her iseets----- ---------------- --------------- -------------------------------------- 0,151.13
TOT A L ABBOT*- .................... ................. ......-....................- r......,... $ 11,681,640.9*

U A M I I T K S
Demand deposits at iiMkvt duals, partnerships, and our port tl one. 
Time and savings deposits at lattvitosls, partnerships, and
cor norm ( l o o s , , ,------................ -  - ......... ,
Deposits of United states Government— ..........
Deposits of states end political subdlviaioos...____
< ertlfled and officers' checks, etc. ..... T ,,,,
Tt/TA L DE POWTb----------- ----------------- f  10,790,438.9V
(a) Total demand deposi ts.— )  1,438,988.5:>
00 Total time and serines deposits—  $ 5,341,448.48

3*. TOTAL UA WUT1ES___ _

$ 4,808,985.39

5,138,831.58
81,081.00

541,505.60
131,003.55

010,790,436.90

R E S U V I S  O N  L O A N S  A N N  SEC UNITIES
30. Reserve for had debt losses os loans (set up pursuant to Intern 

Revenue Service r u l i f  i - ........... , ............ , ...
33. TOTAL RESERVES CN LOANS AND SECURITIES—

C AP I T A L A C C O U N T S

rtgilty capital, total-------------------------------- ------- ------
C ommon stock-total par value......_ ,„T, ______ ..................... .
05o. shares authorised 18,000) (No. shares outstanding 36,000)

Undivided profits---------------- -----------------------
Reserve for contingencies tad other capital reserves— .— .......
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCtiUNTU.......................................
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS-

M E M O R A N D A

1. Average of total deposit* for the 13 calendar toys ending with
to ll tote— .....— — —  . .............  IM1I)IIJ|| f

*• Average at total km ns for the 15 calentor toys ending with « I i "  
is 1 w... ..—■ ............... .. ....... —.——------------- ----------- ------------

154,88 8. vd 
154,888.03

I  710,338.08 
080,000.00

050,000.00
100,3*4.43
115,051.54

716,335.06
111,881,640.98

310,546,914.60 

7,007,344.11

1, T. A. Worley, Jr., V.P. A cashier, of the above-named tank, to 
solemnly seear that this report of ocmtatioo ta true and correct, 
to the heat at my knowledge and belief.

Correct - Attest:

(MAKE MARK FOR 
NOTARY’S SEAL)

a A .  A. Worley, Jr.
■/ clerk self, Jr.
•/  Wilfred Kitten 
a/ E. W. williams, Jr. 

Director a.

state a t Tessa, county of Lubbock, se:
sworn to end subscribed before ms this 14th day of October, 1073, 

and 1 hereby certify that I am not aa officer or dlrectar of (Ms teak. 
My com mi salon expires 4-1-73 a/ Nora Romero, Notary Public

8th GRADE FAILED TO STOP 
TAHOKA

The 8th grade was defeated 
by Tahoks 33-14. Cooper's 
first score earns on • 80 yard 
pass play from Dan KlUlan to 
Carlos Ramon. Steve Garcia 
went over tor the two point 
conversion. Their last score 
came on a 15 yard scamper by 
Steve Garda. The oonverston 
failed. The leading scorers 
for the 8th grade sre Steve 
Garcia sad Carlos Ramon, both 
with 38. The 8th grade's record 
la now 1-3-1.

7th GRADE WINS FIRST

The 7th grads won their first 
game of the season against
Tahoks 14-6. Cheater Thomas 
opened the scoring with a run 
back at an interception. In the 
third quarter, Cheater Thomas 
sp in  scored on a 30 yard run.
Ha also went over tor (wo extra 
points. Tshoks scored a 'i t s  
touchdown making the score 14- 
8.

J.V.’ a SKUNK KITTENS

The Bucks neers stole 13 
paints from the ttolou Kittens 
last Thursday as they marched 
to victory. Kelly Chohan, show- 
tng Ms running sbtUty, made •
40 yard scramble tor 6 points 
with Stave Black adding ths 
extra point. After throwing 
a IS yard pass ta Paul Hander- 
ton, Choban was injured.
C ho ban broke Ms (Metatassl 
bone) toot and will be out for 
6 weeks. Donny Seale took 
control with Loony Mat hi* st 
hie side ae the IT rate# raked 
up k number of yards. De
fensively the Pirates controlled 
the Kittens to a alp score.
Bob Cooper and Tony HoucMn 
were among the Pirates out
standing players. The J, V. 
plays the Tahoks Puppies 
Thursday, Oct. 06.

NATIONAL MERIT SCHOLAR- 
810 P TEST TO BE TAKEN

Oct. 34, eleven students from 
the Junior class took the 
Natiaml Merit scholarship 
Test. The test measures verbal 
and math abilities that Mgh 
school students gotng on to col
lege are expected to have. It 
la administered in 1600 school 
systems. the MMSOT Test 
conducts tMs nation-wide com
petition for $1000 echolarsMps 
each year, students taking the 
teat from cooper were co r lls  
Wimmer, Joel Green, Becky 
Davis, Diana Wines, BIU East, 
Johnny Hawkins, Pan Griffin, 
Bobby Wilson, Mark Hurst, 
Debbie Scot, sndc onMe Madrid.

| ART CLAES TAKE* TRIP

On Oct. 18, the Art c lass 
| took a field trip to visit the 
new museum. They left the 
school st 9:30 and returned at 
11. The main rxirpos - was to 

| go see the paintings of * 
Michelangelo. The paintings 
were called the "Statins 

I Calling* by Michelangelo. The 
elate also saw frontier life, 

j prehistoric life, and the Indian 
ways of Ilfs.

HOMECOMING BEAU

On Oct. 16, aU Mgh school 
I g irls were calledtoa meettngin 
| the library. I he purpose was to 
nominate toys for the Home
coming Beau. Hvaults were 

| brought hack on Tuesday 
morning and tt was decided to 
have four candltolee becausv it 
was • complete tie over *11 four 
ta I he guy* »rv: lance
Mis vary, Martin Aleman, Kevin 
Jones, and Bobby Caudle.

TSTA MEETING

On Oct. 37 there will bv t 
Teas* State Teacher's A seocta- 

i tion meeting at the Lubbock 
Municipal Auditorium. TMs 
will be a holiday for i l l  students 
In the surrounding trees. TMs 
wtU give the students time to 
prepare for the homecoming 
game st 7:30 p.m. in the Pirate 
Stadium.

COOPER EXES PLAN 
I HOMECOMING ACTIVITIES

The Cooper Ux-Student As
sociation la planning a new 
twist tor homecoming 1973. One 
of the main attractions Is the 
election and crowning at an 
Fx-student Homecomingsiueen. 
The candltotes are: Martha 
Thompson Robertson, class of 
1049, carol Richardson Love 
leas, class of i960, Jeanette 
Roberts Hay a, class of 1009, 
and Frances Kubaesk Ehler, 
class of 1985. The exes lave 
the crowning ceremony E'rltoy 
hight Oct. 37 during half time. 
Saturday night at 7 p.m. there 
will be aa Exes Banquet. Exee 
o f cooper will be the speakers. 
The election of officers will be 
oooduded toring the business 
meeting at the Benquet. The 
Bernal* t ick **  sre available 
from Dottle Hentti Sample) tor 
33.00 a ticket. Her a * * * / .  is 
Route 7, Box 98B tip 79401.

SPAGHETTI SUPPER

The Hand-Aitoa (fmnd 
Parents) are eervtag • spaghetti 
•upper before the Homecoming
2 ? 7 ^ r1<tar ° * *  r  5:00 
te 7j ° ° .  [>-m- There will be 
spaghetti and meal, aeUd. 
homemade bread, aad horned 
Made idea, coffee sad tan tor 

TMs will be la the

?o7 ,n'1 * -7’-1 n r  rhti<fr*n *nd»r it_ tk*,
| * *  P«rchM*NNi at

Tahoka Snaps Cooper String, ]i
BY HILL AY REN

The Cooper Pirates fall the 
full fury of the Tahoka Hulltogs 
as Tahoka stunned the Pirates 
1S-7, Friday night at wet

Csspst 0 * * * 1  T *  • •  
N s n s d  Friday Night
The Homecoming Wueen at 

cooper High School will be 
named Fn toy  night during half
time activities of the football 
ga me. Ca ndl totes tor the honor 
include Janet Thom peon, Kathy 
Burkett, Rachel Bettencourt 
and Corlls Wimmer.

Candltotes for Homecoming 
Beau are Lance Hlavaty, Kevin 
Jones, Martin Aleman and 
Bobby Caudle.

Cooper FFA 
News by Dale Schaffner, 

reporter

Cooper FFA *1100000 the 
State Fair in Dallas last weak. 
Jake Dunn accompanied the 
group.

Boys placing were Benny 
Gray, BerksMre, 2nd, Joel 
Green, BerksMre, 5th; Kandy 
Dunn, (heater WMte, 18th, 
Jimmy Kahlich, Cheater WMte, 
7th; Dale Schaffner, Poland, 
4th, Jewel P ierce, Poland, 9th; 
Joel Green, Poland, 4th; Jimmy 
Kahlich, spotted Poland, 16th; 
Randy Halloway, spotted Po
land, 7th, Hobble Buikemper, 
Spot, 9th, and let place York- 
• Mre; Joel Green, 33rd; Kandy 
Dunn, cross , 10th; Carl 
Kahlich, Champion BerksMre; 
and Robbia Buskemper, Re
serve champion YorksMre.

DISTRICT "SEW IT WITH 
COTTON*- CONTEST

Mrs. R. B. Boyd a t Cooper 
was Co-Chairman of the Dis
trict "Sew It w ithC ’.on”  Con- 
teal held In the Atkina Junior 
High School, Lubbock on Oct. 
31. Mrs. Sam Pridmore of 
New Home was the other chair- 
msn. There were ten categories 
and • total of 100 contestants. 
E irst place pntea in each 
category was a Golden Touch 
*N Sew Sewing MacMne, second 
place prises were Singer 
Fastoon Mate Portable Sewing 
MacMnes, and tMrd place 
prises were $50.00 gift certifi
cates. The Judges ware Kitty 
Cox, cotton Inc., New York, 
Pst Barfield, Sewing instructor, 
Amarillo, and Nell Rsper, Co
ordinator of Research op 
erations, Textile Research 
Center, Texas Tech.

Kttly Field in Tahoka. The 
teams met la a down pour that 
made the field and the ball 
slippery and muddy.

The Pirate* had trouble from 
the first quarter In controlling 
the ball, wuarterbncfc Hobby 
csudle paased tour ti me* in the 
a ttire game, two completed to 
Junior Martinet for S3 yarda 
and one interception. (O oper's 
ground gam* had difficulty In 
moving the ball successfully. 
In the first half, the Pirates 
rushed for 69-yarda wMI# the 

• Bulldog* gained 030 yarda
rushing. Bobby Caudle was
the leading Pirate rusher In the 
first half with 39 yarda In six 
carries, including a three yard 
run for 1 ooper's only score. 
Pirate fullback, Kevin Jonee 
rushed tor 63 yarda to be 
( ooper's only score.

Pirate fullback, Kevin Jonas 
rushed for 63 yards to be 
Loopor** leading ground gainer. 
Jone* carried the ball 14 times 
for an average of 4.5 yards a 
carry.

The Bulldogs got onthaboard 
early in the game with* 95-yard 
run by John Thomas for the 
»co r* . The kick tor the extra 
point went wide putting Tahoka 
ahead 6-0 in the first period. 
Thomas again scored In the 
second period on a four yard 
run to put the Bulldogs ahead

10-0. caudle's score for the 
Pirates closed the gap. hut >1 
the half Tahoka led 13-7.

The second to If ... 
dominated by the tofena. 
neither team being ,ble *  
launch a successful attack 
1 thoka held the Pirates to 90 
yards wMI* the Pirate* held 
Tahoka to only 00 varto. Th* 
rain proved to be a factormthe 
second half with both team* 
fumbling the snap. E.arl> in 
the tMrd period, T*huk» 
quarterback, PM I McClendon 
fumbled the hall three dm** in 
a row, hut was able to re
cover each of the fumble*.

T ,hohs’ 8 final score <jg (he 
gam* came on a miaunder- 
* tending. The Pirates punted
on (heir SO-yardllneanddowned 
the to ll on the Tahoka 45-y*rd 
line. The whistle tod not blown 
and John Thomaa reached down. 
Picked up the ball and toshed 
00-yarto tor the score. The 
Pirates, protesting th*piay,<Rd 
not try to Intercept Thomas until 
he waa nearly at the goal ||„*. 
The kick was nogoodandTahckx 
led 10-7 In the closing seconds 
o f the tMrd period.

The Pirates attempted to 
corns back In the fourth period 
only to have the ball knocked 
from Martin Aleman sod pi eked 
up by C lifford l^awsfor Tahoka. 
From that point. Cooper could

SS?!
*lwV i J

CAMt AT*j 

Senr*>7<tan 

r,h'* ,“ - <-1
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Let Slaton 
Flying Service

Defoliate Your Cotton!
With two helicopters and (our Pawnees re»dy, 
Slaton Flying Service i s  fully equipped to give ■ 
area farmers  fast, efficient service. More 
than 15 years experience in defoliating cotton!I

SLATON

F L Y I N G  SERV

PHONE 820

'O n e  P lu s ' is dialing y o u * o w n  Lo n g  D»stan©«

One P lus  . .  It's simply Southwestern Beil s new way to d0SCf<b# 
what moat people are already familiar wttfl— (DeMt-yours®*

Long Distance It s fast it can save you money on most ou1-o<-*t*
We caN it One P lu s . .  because you dial

1 ♦ Area Code** the number
*(lf diHatent from youf Own)

That's it One P iu s  ., Beautiful

-k>
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kfniiX Natural Gas Firms Are Planning Merger
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High 
Joltings

The mane cements of Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company, of 
Amarillo and Houston Natural 
Gaa Corporation, of Houston, 
have acreed in principle on a 
m erfer of Pioneer Natural Gas

Company Into Houston Natural.

Burton P. Smith, President of 
Pioneer Natural Gas Company 
and Robert R. Herring, 
President of Houston Natural

DR. TINE E. BANGS

Dr. Tina E. Hangs, Acting 
Director of the Division of Com
municative Disorders, the Uni
versity of Texas at Houston will 
be here Thursday, Oct. 26, to 
address a group of teachers, 
or anyone Interested in pre
school education, on the subject 
of developing language skills In 
pre-academic children.

The meeting will be at 3:30 
In West Ward cafeteria.

At 7:30, also at West Ward, 
Dr. Hangs will address 
interested parents on the same 
subject.

7 he per capita consumption 
o f beef, veal, pork, lamb and 
mutton amounts to 192 pounds 
per year.

Business and 
essional Directory
TON IM PLEM ENT C O .

t  senna. Mm
J i a a g  A p p U w b i U ,  Mo ao gt r

828-6933

BY MIKE TUMUNSON 
AND TONY VILLA

Well, nine week tests are 
over and everybody Is getting 
ready for another nine weeks. 
Everybody Is very eager to see 
his report carfe (“ slgh” L 
Well, maybe not everybody.

The 7th and 8th grade foot
ball teams traveled to Roose
velt last Tuesday with both 
teams coming out on top, the 
7th grade 20-12 and the 8th 
frade 19-8. Both teams are 
undefeated and were to play 
Tahoka here Tuesday. Tues
day was “ Beat Tahoka Day" 
•nd everybody was supposed to 
wear red and black to show 
school spirit in the spirit con
test.

Slaton Jr. High is proud to 
have three new students, Lupe 
Carets and Kstella Hernandec * 
both coming from Hamler, Ohio, 
and Gilbert Zavala from 
Driscoll, Texas. We're sorry 
to see three students have 
checked out. They are: Stacy 
Jones, Kobert f-uson, and 
Booker T. Dobbins.

Friday school will be out 
because of an all day teacher's 
meeting.

Gaa, said that the proposed 
terms of the merger called for 
the exchange of one ahare of 
Houston Natural common stock 
for each 2.26 shares of Pioneer 
common stock. They said t l» t  
the merger, which could be 
consummated as early as 
January 1973, would be subject 
to satisfactory mutual Investi
gations, the approvals of the 
directors and stockholders of 
both companies, and other 
conditions.

Pioneer has 7,468,132 com
mon shares outstanding and 
Houston Natural has outstanding 
6,767,031 common shares and 
748,472 convertible preference 
shares. The stocks of both 
companies are listed on the 
New York Stock Exchange.

Pioneer Is engaged princi
pally In intrastate transmission

ana distribution of natural gas 
In the Texas Panhandle and 
West Texas. The company 
serves 238,000 customers In 
69 communities Including 
A marlllo and Lubbock, and op
erates 9,824 inllea of trans
mission and gathering Unas.

Houston Natural's primary 
business also la natural gas. 
It serves more than 346,000 
customers In Houston and 116 
other Texas Gulf Coast com
munities and utilises a 2,300 
mile intrastate transmission 
and gathering system generally 
paralleling Its marketing area. 
A 50 per cent owned affiliate 
recently completed a 36-lnch 
pipeline system for the move
ment of new gas reserves In 
West Texas some 500 miles to 
the Gulf Coast. Related activ
ities Include oil and gas drilling

and production, and natural gas 
processing. For the fiscal year 
ended July 31, Houston Natural 
Gas revenues and sales were 
*277.2 million. Net Income of 
*20.7 million produced earn
ings of *2.68 per common and 
common equivalent share.

Herring said that no 
personnel changes In the 
Pioneer organisation are con
templated and that Pioneer, 
after the i>roposed merger, 
would continue as a separate 
entity In Its service area.

Best food in Town

Steak House
( .i i r v 1 ) il

BIG CAT -- M. J. Stanley of Slaton, right, Is shown with S. D. 
Wink, of Brown wood, with the 36-lb. Catfish he caught at 
Brownwood recently. He and Mrs. Stanley spent about 4 
A ys  there and caught about 65 pounds of fish.

Flame Retardance Breakthrough 
Scored By Cotton Incorporated
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'Thank Y o a ”  Cards
Oar Specialty far Iri det

NEW YORK — Cotton Incor
porated researchers have a- 
chieved a major breakthrough in 
their quest for flame retardant 
clothing.

Pure cotton garments made 
from woven or knit fabrics 
treated with s newly perfected 
process will surpass the re 
cently Imposed federal flame 
retardance standard for chil
dren's sleepwear.

The process - -  bearing the 
Cotton incorporated registered 
trademark “ Fire-Stop Cotton”  
- -  makes 100 per cent cotton 
garments virtually fireproof, 
with no significant loss In 
strength and no appreciable 
change In the feel cf the fa
bric. The flam# retardant prop
erties persist beyond the 50 
home launderings required by 
government regulations.

The process was perfected by 
United Merchants scientists, 
working in cooperation with 
Cotton Incorporated, which car
ries out research financed by 
cotton growers through their 
dollsr-per-bale program.

J. Dukes Wooters, Jr., Cot
ton Incorporated's president 
and chief executive officer, said 
“ Fire-Stop Cotton" works bet
ter, costs less, and retains 
more of cotton's natural com
fort than any other flame re
tardance treatment that can 
bring children's sleepwear up 
to the federal standard.

The process will work on 
any pure cotton fabric, Marx 
said --  woven or knit. Re
search so far has perfected 
commercial application to cot
ton flannelette, cotton terry, 
broadcloth, print cloth, and 
brushed knits, the fabrics used 
most extensively In making 
children's sleepwear through 
sire 14.

In a demonstration filmed for 
newsmen, Dr. Leonard Smitl

Cotton Incorporated*s manager that do not meet the standard
of flammability research, 
showed that fabrics treated with 
“ Ftre-Stop Cotton”  resist de
termined efforts to ignite them. ' 
The scientist used ordinary 
stick matches — and s blow
torch.

Smith said evaluations of 
children's sleepwear garments 
after they had undergone the 
federally prescribed flame test 
show that they consistently ex
ceed the required flame retard
ance performance. In fact, he 
added, tests Indicate that the 
more a treated garment la 
washed, the better It performs.

The two scientists reported 
that fabrics fretted with “ Fire- 
Stop Cotton”  show no loss in 
tensile strength, whereas other 
flame retardnat finishes now in 
use cause significant loss.

“ This means we can continue 
to enjoy the cool comfort of 
lightweight all-cotton sleep
wear," said Dr. Smith.

“ Fire-Stop Cotton”  cannot be 
detected by touch. Missing 
from treated fabrics shown by 
Smith and Allen was the slick, 
paper-Uke feel common to fa
brics treated with some other 
flame retardant finishes.

The natural softness of cot
ton Is unaffected by the new 
process, and the absorbency of 
treated cotton actually Is slight
ly better than that of untreated 
cotton.

Fabrics treated with "F ire -  
Stop Cotton" are odor-free, un
like those treated wlthother fin
ishes, which betray themselves 
with a tell-tale odor that can 
be offensive to adults as well 
as children.

The only factor involving spe
cial care with “ Fire-Stop Cot
ton" Is home bleaching. Like 
other flame retardant treat
ments, the new finish should not 
be subjected to repeated chlor
ine bleaching. Chlorine will 
react with chemicals In the 
treatment and diminish the 
flame retardance.

The wording United will use 
on its “ Fire-Stop Cotton”  la
bel will state simply:

“ Machine wash, tumble dry, 
using a water softener such as 
Calgon plus your favorite de
tergent. Do not use soap or 
bleach.”

“ Now mothers can put thetr 
children to bed st night, know
ing that next to their skin they 
wear the only fiber that breathes 
naturally, as the skin does. 
Moreover, they can also know 
now that the cotton their chil
dren wear is as safe as science 
can make It - -  and even safer 
than the U. S. government r e 
quires It to be.

The first federal regulation 
on flame retarttonce went into 
effect July 29, 1972. It af
fects children's sleepwear in 
sites 6x and below. Garments

( h a l t *  l a t *  l  ~  
l a i l d l a i  Site*

FOR SALE

SLATO N  LUMBER

must be labeled with a state
ment to that effect.

After July 29,1973, garments 
that fall to meet the stantfcird 
may not be sold In the United 
States, whether labeled or not. 
Thus the full Impact of "F ir e -  
Stop Cotton" may not show up 
until next vear.

To the cotton grower, the new 
return on his dollar-per-bale 
means that a market that con
sumed 83,950 hales of cotton In 
1971 for children's sleepwear In 
sizes 14 and under Is secure.

Wooters said any profits that 
accrue to cotton Incorporated 
from the process will be used 
to underwrite new research to 
further the Interests of cotton 
growers.

LUBBOCK 
INN The new Lubbock Inn Is the finest motel a- 

round. You will be impressed with the 
beauty and comfort....*, place you would like 
to stay snv chance you get.

120 units (all besutlfully decorated;
V. 1. P. rooms 
2 telephones In every room 
Recovery Room Lounge 
Coffee Shop
Beautiful swimming pool 
with waterfall

3901 W est 19th st. Just west at Texas Tech and Methodist Hospital

• Color TV (cable)
• Bedside controls for 

TV and lights
• Convenient to Texas Tech 

and Medical Facilities

TACOS TACOS
Boy-oh-Boy ! 

Those

Real Good
Home Made
TACOS

O a i r U
Q u e e n

For

ou&ra

PREVENT
S IP T IC  TAN K

C L O G G IN G 1

iVOME 'll
TIIATMn 

| LASTS 
I FULL  
Y E A R  I

^  ĴltveCXll/TVOtS*

C rff Co-op Butane A I 
Route I

■obbock. Tesas 7941*

828-5443

2 Days Only 

Sunday & Monday
Oct. 29th k ^Oth

Dairy Queen
828-5443
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WEBELOB RECEIVE OUTDOORS MFN AMARU) AT PACK MEETING (S ** Story)

FIRST DOLLAR A WARD--Lou Ann S 
Slaton, raewlvaa to* “ first dollar 
represented *»«re by from left Bob 
is Mr. Burger employe Horry Grant.

, manager of the now Mr. Hurfor in 
ar ! from tho Chamber of Commorca, 
ir l B»rtle> and Don Kendrick. At right

CSLATON1TE PHOTO)

" ,  " EHtY"  SAKE--Members of Slaton Art Club
*  , pr*** fl* * *© tho M oro BoapiUl E oundation to
hoip toward tho coal for renovation of the hospital. Tho 
etw p  hold their annual salo Monday In front of Norton stu «o.

______ CSLa TOMTE PHOTO)

Freshmen Beat 
Roosevelt 20-12

sUtor. froohm«H1 hoot Hoon*
v«H fret h 80-11 ]loot Tiwrsdo]
with • urn-coo4 half nur ff* h flik
Ihf • 6-8i fwitfii mo do.

rolt fcofimi first to xtu
Ttr**r ftor iml iItbr ts tn  pot ft

r>od_ tn ttMR ttoordpor
f*  Lotto ricovfr«< i i
tt fumhto IA tho HOOSh

1*U 4NKd umm oftoir T ip o t lw r1
N»rt9 toeal# tmnmrd tho ftimhlt

l * * t  F « « 4  i «  T * w *

Sfealc House
f r y  Out

!• »< •  l » t *  I

Building Sits*
FOB SALE

SEE M.C.. Davis

SLATON LUMBER,

©
On the Blink? 
We ll Fix It 
in a Wink!

so- ymr 1 pass and run. ttaynoa, 
Em oat Glpaon, i «•!<■, Chris 
Homandos, Laany Lavender and 
Gar km Huxkemiwr all looked 
food on affanso. outstanding 
on defense woro Mood, 
Buxkemper. McCleakv. culrar.

Service On A ll Makoa

MOSSER R AD IO  & TV
MO T t i t *  A t *  1 2 1 6 4 7 $

Sidewalk Sola M ax Thomas Named County Awards Presented At
Success, Anyw ay 4-H Gold Star Boy M onday Night

Slaton's second Mg atdawaU 
aala of tho yaar was hurt, but 
not killed, by tho odd, rainy 
waathor Saturday, but tha flaa 
markat which had boon plannod 
around tho square waa ha 1 tod 
by tho had waathor.

homo merchant, put thotr 
apocula out on tho al do walk, 
and roportod food rooponao la 
apito tho woathor. Others just 
taipped it, and still othora had 
tho oalo, Inal da, with food re 
sults, It waa retorted.

Tho talonl find waa motod to 
tho atutloa of KCAS, with flto  
ontranta vying for cash prtaoa 
totaling I15U. Mrat placo and 
*75 wont to a group callod 
Bob Sugga and tho Ranfora, 
aoeond prtao o f >90 waa won by 
tho Goopol Throw Plus Oaa, 
and third waa won by T om 
Burns and Dalton Mood.

ElgMoon yaar dd  Max 
Thorns a, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Thomas of Roooorolt re 
ceived tha covatod Gold Star 
award at tho annual countywtda 
4-H achlowomont banquot Moo- 
dav night at Vann's Oatortns 
S tru c t. U.S.ROP. t«eorge Mahon 
of Lubbock presented tho 
awards. GeMeee Grawundar, 
hughtor of Mr. and Mrs. Tarry 

Grawundor rocolvod tho G irls 
Odd Star award.

Max, a froshman at Mast 
Toxa* Stato University at 
Canyon, haa completed 4- H pro- 
jocta in awtno, sheep, hoof 
cattlo, cotton and grain aorrhum 
production, agriculture and 
leadership actlvttlaa. Ho has 
plans to become a veterinarian. 
Ha haa ahown animal* at every 
major U> ootock aho» in Texas 
and at tne American Hoyal In 
Kansas City. Ho has exhibited 
seven champions and six re
serve champion animals. Ho 
haa participated In livestock 
judging contests for six years, 
and waa third tttgh-pdnt in
dividual al the Texas 4-H 
Roundup In 1*71. Max has held 
every office In his local 4-H 
club and haa boons representa
tive to both tho county and 
district councils.

other local award winners in
cluded: otizenship •• Pam
T n m d e , cooper; Danforth 
Awards for Initiative — Dale 
Schoffner of Idalou and Raynlo 
Hardesty of .Slaton, Field Crap 
science - -  Ricky Denxer of 
Slaton.

Foods and nutrition — Diana

Outscore Tohoko

Cooper, Swine -• Jay Winter of

Achievement awards . . . .  
presented TuetoMy night !  
Pack meeting of Cub Seoul* 
parents of Pack It *  as

idalou, Jeff Janes, Carry Joitee gathered m the Scout HuV 
and Kirk Hurke«t of Slaton; C'ubmaater Jimmy sikes i»u

Beef -•  Brady Mtmma, Marty 
Minims and Mike Ragland, aU 
of Roosevelt and Terri Daniel 
of Idalou; clothing - -  Mary 
Denser of Slaton, Cathy Swann 
of cooper; Rabbit - -  Jimmy 
Barnes of Itfclou; Achieve
ment -•  Paula Johnson, Greg 
Johnson and Raynle Hardesty 
o f Slaton and Debbie Hays of 
cooper; Agriculture - -  Dale 
Schaffner of Cooper, Edward 
Kitten of Slaton; Horticulture--

the oeremoniee and sack' { Z  
presented a part of the tCo_ 
gram,

Hobcal Award Ptiuwereor. 
tented to cube Wayne 
P lt^ lo  /.pata, J e a ^ t ^  
Jr., Benny Ha (Mrs, Tlmothv* 
thloe, Gilbert Flares, j ,  
Peetlno Bella Michaal Votrht 
Hohert Gordon, Randy crab- ‘ 
tree, Jeff Clark, James Lester 
snd Mark De Gan.

A lax carets received Ms
Margaret Denser and Steven Hear pin, along with a gold and 
Denser of Stston; Child ca re-- s ilver arrowheads. Mark ford 
Annette Parham of Idalou. received a silver arrowh*w<L 

Approximately 290 parents, New Deiuiers receiving the 
adult 4-H leaders and vial tors shoulder cords Included He tun 
attended th banquet. Keck, Timothy Enloe
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Tigerettes To 
Play Eaglettes

Slaton varsity baaketfaall 
girls, along with their coach. 
Gay Benson, will be attending
a E lying wueena clinic at Plain- 
view Nov. 4.

The Tigerettes will play 
Canycn Eaglettes there at 7:90 
p.m.. McLean v*. McCamey at 
4:30; and Valley vs. Spearman
at 6 p.m.

Eighth G ra d e rs

• t t n  ■ PERSON
mm
; n i :

ma Sns

stator eighth graders beat 
Tahoks SO-1 Tuesday to run 
thetr season record up to 7-0.

Scoring for Slaton were Craig 
Curry on a 9-yard run; Mike 
Tumlinson on a 4-yard end run; 
and Alex Cllstan on a 40-yard 
keeper. Barry Copeland scored 
two points after Tumllnson's 
TD.

Tops on offense were Cristan, 
Tumlinson, Roger Perkins and 
Jackie fdmonda; while defen
sive stars were Ixxan Roberts, 
Rocky Smith, H onto e Small wood 
and Ronnie Baggerly.

Don Robinson scored three 
touchdown* on runs and Lonnie 
A rdrey scored on a pats far 
the seventh graders. Ardrey*s 
pass was from QB Phillip 
Bruedigam. The defense held 
Tthoka to a minus yardage.

CAFETERIA MENU
MONDAY -• Hamburger, let

tuce, tomatoes, onions, pickles,
tom red corn, apple cobbler,
snd m ilk.

TUESDAY --  Corn dog, pinto 
beans, mustard, mixed greens, 
com bread, jello with fruit, and 
milk.

MFDNKSDAY--Msh portion, 
macaroni snd tomatoes, cole 
*lsw, Eng. pea salad, rolls, 
peaches and milk.

THURSDAY -- country fried 
steak, gravy, mashed potatoes, 
black eye peas, sliced tomatoes, 
ban»na pudding, rolls, and milk.

E RIDA Y - -  Plsaa, green 
beana, lettuce and ton*to salad, 
pineapple cup, red velvet cake 
and milk.

revue
Karnella Alexander of Cooper. 
Bread and cereals — Darlene 
Nwann of Cooper;

Leadership -- Linda Hall and 
sandra Patschfce of Roosevelt. 
Public speaking - -  schyler 
Trim Ne of Cooper. Sheep 
Delbert Rogers of Idalou; 
Horse — Paige Trimble of

Boy Stout News

BY SC OTT STAFFORD

On Saturday, Troop 125 plans 
to go to see Brad Ho bin son get 
his fcagle Scout award.

Our troop has been ushering 
the Texas Tech football games 
in Iubbock.

A change has been made in 
the Scout handshake. The old 
Scout handshake waa to Inter
lock the little fingers and shake 
with the left hand. Now the 
Scouts have an ordinary left- 
hand shake.

Troop 129 has canceled the 
cam pout for Friday and 
Saturday.

If you are • boy In the fifth 
grade or up, at least 11 years 
old, you should Join Scouts to 
keep yourself physically strong, 
mentally awake snd morally 
straight. If you want to join 
Scout Troop 125, contact Scott 
at 828-3620 or Ricky at 829- 
3393.

Lubbock Cells
W E D N E S D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  8 • 8:30 P i

Seats Still Available at $7.50 and $5.00 
On Sale Now At Coliseum Box Office 

OR ORDER BY MAIL:
Send Check or Money Order to Lubbock 
Coliseum Box Office F. O. Box 2-4616 

Lubbock, Texas 79417

The overall cost of living 
Index has risen hy 73 percent 
In the past 2S years. The 
increase for t il food was 81 
percent.
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f  THE CITY 
16, AND EX- 
,TTY LIMITS 
(AREAS. AND 
SEVERANCE

City Com
ity of Slaton 
s hereinafter 
body of this 
the line of 

thandexpan- 
enced by the 
xaa, and are 
City of SU-
1 extraterri

torial Jurisdiction, and do not 
exceed In area ten percent (10 
% ) at the total corporate area 
o f the City of Slaton on Jan
uary 1, 1972, and that their 
annexation la In the beat In
terest at welfare of the City 
o f Slaton, as well as the area 
to be annexed, and the Com
mission further finds ttait the 
annexation of the described area 
will be in the best interest of 
public health, morals, safety 
and general welfare of said 
area and of the City of Slaton, 
Texas, and that the city com 
mission Is authorised to an
nex the same under the provi
sions of its City Charter and 
o f the Municipal Annexation Act 
of the State of Texas; Now, 
Therefore

HE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY OF SLATON, TEXAS;

Section 1.

That the boundaries and the 
lim its of the City of Slaton are 
hereby extended so as to em
brace and Include the following 
described areas of land, and 
the described areas of land are 
hereby annexed and made a tart 
o f the City at Slaton, Texas, as 
follows, to-wit;

Tract Ai

A tract of land out of Sec
tion 48, Block S. G. C. 
4 S.F.H.R.CO. Survey, Lubbock 
County, Texas, belnf more par
ticularly described as follows:

Beginning at a point being the 
Intersection of the north line of 
the South l/2 of said Section 
48 and the north R.Q.W. Line 
of the Atchison, Topeka andSan- 
ta Fe Hallway Company K.Q.W.;

F O R  R E N T

Mark IV Apts.

New brick two and three bed
room apartments, all electric, 
refrigerated air, carpeted, 
draped, built-in range, off- 
street parking, $125 month.

St# at 22ad & Lynn
Phone 806 828-5203

THENCE Southwesterly per
pendicular to the North line 
of aald R.R. H.O.W. Line 
a distance of 100 feet to 
a point in the South R.O.W. 
Line of said H.K. H.O.W. 
and the existing City Limits 
Line;

THENCE Northwesterly a- 
long the south H.Q.W. Line 
of said K.R. H.O.W. and the 
existing City Limits Line a 
distance 400 feet to a 
point;

THENCE Northeasterly per
pendicular to the South 
R .a w . Line of said R. R. 
R.Q.W. and existing City L i
mits Line a distance of 100 
feet to a point in the North 
K.Q.W. Line of said R. R. 
R.Q.W. to a point;

THENCE Northeasterly a 
distance of 544.5 feet per
pendicular to the said R. H.
R. O.W. to a point;

THENCE Southeasterly a 
distance of 1194.1 feet along 
a line parallel to and 544.5 
feet Northeast H.CAW. Line 
of said R.K. R.G.W. to a 
point, said point being in the 
North Line of the south 1/2 
o f said Section 48;

THENCE West along the 
North line of the South 1/2 
o f said Section 48, a dis
tance of 962.7 feet to the 
point of beginning.

Tract B;

A tract of land out of Sec
tion 43, Block S, G. C. 4
S. F.H.H. Co. Survey, Lub
bock County, Texas, being 
more particularly described 
as follows:

Beginning at a point in the 
present City Limits Line, said 
point being 60 feet east of the 
West line of Section 43, Block 
S, G.C. 4 S.F.R.K. Co. Sur
vey, Lubbock County, Texas, 
and the north R.Q.W. Line of 
the Atchison, Topeka and San
ta Fe Hallway Company R.O.W.;

THENCE S 56 degrees 
04* Fa distance of M M  fe-t 
along the north line of the 
said R.R. R.O.W. Line, same 
being 50 feet northeasterly 
o f the center line of the main 
track to a point;

THENCE N 33 degrees 56’ 
E a distance of 400 feet to 
a point;

THENCE N 56 degrees 04* 
W a distance of 915.6 feet 
to a point In the existing 
City Limits Line;

THENCE S 0 degrees 06* 
E along the existing City L i
mits Line said City Limits
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Line being parallel to and 
60 feet east of said Section 
43 to the point of beginning.

Section 2.

should any section or part at 
this ordinance be held uncon
stitutional, illegal or invalid, 
such unconstitutional!ty, Illeg
ality or invalidity of said sec
tion or part shall In no wlae 
affect, impair or tnvallrfcte the 
remaining portion thereof, but 
as to such remaining portion, 
the same shall be and remain 
tn full force and effect; and 
should this ordinance for any 
reason be ineffective as to any 
part of either of the areas here
by annexed to the City of Sla
ton, such Ineffectiveness as to 
such part of any sucharea shall 
not effect the effectiveness of 
the ordinance as to all the re 
mainder of such areas, and the 
City Commission of the City 
of Slaton, Texas, hereby de
clares It to be Its purpose to 
annex to the City of Slaton, 
Texas, any and all part or parts 
of the areas described in Sec
tion 1 of this Ordinance which 
can be effectively annexed re
gardless whether any other part 
of the land and area herein 
described cannot be hereby e f
fectively annexed to the City.

Section 3.

That from and after the pas
sage of this Ordinance, the in
habitants of the territory here
by annexed shall be entitled to 
all the rights and privileges of 
other citizens of the City of 
Slaton, Texas, and shall be 
bound by the acts, ordinance*, 
resolutions and regulations 
heretofore existing or tn the 
future to be passed by the City 
o f Slaton, Texas.

Section 4.

The City Secretary Is here
by directed to publish this O r
dinance one time in a newspa
per of general circulation In 
the City of Slaton, Texas, and 
this Ordinance shall not final
ly be passed until at least thir
ty days (30) have elapsed after 
such publication, and If finally- 
passed In its present form, the 
boundary limits of the City of 
Slaton, Texas, shall be thereby 
fixed to include the areas, te r 
ritory and extensions descrll>ed 
In Section 1 of this Ordinance.

AND IT IS SO ORDERED.

This Ordinance was ordered 
to be published by the City Com
mission of the City of Slaton, 
Texas, at a regular meeting of 
the City Commission this the 
24th day of October, 1972, hav
ing on that date l>een first 
passed, read and voted upon b> 
the City Commission of theClty 
of Slaton, Texas, in regular

Donna Miller Is 
Slatonite Grid 
Contest Winner

Donna Miller, HL 1, Lubbock, 
was winner of the Slatonlte's 
grid guessing contest last wesk, 
with 21 correct from a possible 
29. It was a tough wesk on the 
contestants, with lots of u - 
expected results.

Second place was won by 
Onelta White of Slaton, a con
sistent winner this year, and 
third was a tie between H. H. 
White, same address, and 
Hrooks Marshall, Route 1, 
Lorenzo.

A mong the Eearless Fore
casters, Joe Sparkman almost 
had a perfect week, missing 11 
of the 12 games. Had he pick
ed Arkansas to beat Texas, he 
would have missed all of the 
games, and won a scholarship 
to the Charlie McCarthy School 
for Dummies.

The other contestants did 
little better. J. W. Holt, the 
year's leader, led again last 
week, but he missed 7 of the 
12 games. Pete Williams and 
Dalton Wood each got 4 right 
and 8 wrong, and Bill Ball hit 
on 3 out of 12, about the same 
as his weather forecasting per
centages.
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LABOR NEEDED IN TRAILERS

)ES NOT DOWN GRADE COTTON

|TS TWO TO FIVE MORE BALES PER 
TRAILER (Depending on Trailer Size)

5IER & FASTER TO PROCESS AT GIN

Educes l o s s  f r o m  f i e l d  t o  g in  

t o  i n s t a l l  & o p e r a t e

s p e c if ic a t i o n s
W Flow 10 to 20 GPM 
W*ure Range 1,100 to 2,500 PSI
^Kht 1200 pounds
wmemionit

A - 14 feet i  inches 
B - 16 feet 8 inches 
C - 36 inches 
D - 15 feet

•  FITS MOST TRACTORS

•  DOES NOT OVERLOAD TRAILERS
OR TIRES

•  CONVERTS EASILY TO UTILITY HOIST

•  CO PAC ALLOWS FOR TOWING TRAILERS
& MOVES OVER HIGHWAYS & FARM 
ROADS

•  WILL MORE THAN PAY FOR ITSELF IN
ONE SEASON

mtATK
r ”  W  602 Mmimppi Street 
P *  Lou*,**, 71201 

|Cod,J1« -  322 6074

t o m  cm
Kitten-Mosley

Fertilizer l  Supply lac.

Letters to the EdHor

ATTEST: 
d / Alex Webb, 
City Secretary

APPLY NOW
W# Tram Men to Work A*

L I V E S T O C K
B U Y E R S

If you have »o*ne livestock 
experience we will train you 
to buy cattle, sheep end 
bogs
For e local interview, write 
today with your background 
Include your complete ad
dress end phone number

CAT T LE  BUYE RS,  INC.
4420 Mediae*

Kant•* C itf. M# €4111
r»euMap imtlU aW Asp#*e

i
7

/ X

M

4-ltc

V1SI1 HKD BARN PLANT -• Two representatives of Societe de Prayon, a large manu- 
tocturer of liquid fertilizer in Belgium and trance, visited tlieSlaton plant of Red Barn 
' he ml cals, Inc., last Ihursday. Shown here, from left, are Joseph Bronckart, civil 
engineer with the Belgian firm ; P. Latteur, deputy general manager; Jerry L . Higdon 

°*t**,» President of Red Barn; Ken Cornelius, manager of the Slaton plant; 
and 1 ord Hlnne, manager of the retail fertilizer outlet for the company here.

Dear Sir:
As Thanksgiving draws near I 

was Just thinking of lsst year 
when 1 was stationed in New 
Jersey with no prospects of 
getting to come home to be with 
my family. It was very de
pressing, believe me. II was 
my good fortune, however, to 
learn of a program the base 
Chaplain at Ft. Dlx had started 
to get civilian people to take 
soldiers into their homes for 
Thanksgiving. I was lucky 
enough to get invited to s home 
and it was one at my most 
memorable occasions.

Since Reese A ir Force Base 
Is not that far from Slaton and 
I am sure that there will be 
airmen that will not be able 
to get home, this might be a 
good project for some people tn 
Slaton who either have no family 
or who would Just like to share 
their day with someone. If this 
sounds like a feasible idea the 
Base Chaplain at Reese could 
be contacted and he In turn 
could contact the base com
mander to get some Idea of how- 
manv men would be willing to 
participate. Maybe an air force 
bus could even take the men to 
Slaton to meet up with the dif
ferent families. Asyoucansee 
the possibilities are endless If 
you and Slaton wanted to pursue 
them. If anything comes of this 
1 would like to know and If It 
would help the cause to print 
this letter In the Slatonite, you 
have my permission to print 
this. Lets hope southern hos
pitality Is all It Is made up to 
be.

Thank you, 
/a/ Wallace W. saage, Jr.

QUEEN CANDIDATES--Homecoming Queen hopefuls at Slaton High School are, from 
left, Sore* Self, Loretta Dillon, Scharls Johnston and Karla Kitten. The queen will 
be feautred at the homecoming football game 1 rlda> night. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

' ■ V

k V '

i  JK, *

iA
FLAME CAND1DATES--Kr©m left to right, kneeling, are Kandy Green, Dwayne Mosser, 
Wheeler Smith and Eddie Jones, Standing are Nina Means, Doris Msurer, Rhonda

Moseley, and Jana Bartley. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

WORKS FOR GROVER -- Ber
nard E. Calkins, former Hous
ton transit executive, has been 
named chairman of the Texans 
for Grover Committee which 
has been formed to attract dis
enchanted Democrat and In
dependent voters to support Sen. 
Henry C. Grover In the Texas 
Governor's race.

SHOP AT HOME 
SHOP SLATON I

meeting convened and finally 
passed on second reading the 
28th day at November, 1972.

CITY OF SLATON 
BY:/s/Bland Tomlinson, 
Mayor

In Lubbock, it's 139.95 
buy it at the 
Slatonite for just

$119.95

The new Texas Instruments 
pocket calculator: 

it multiplies, divides 
and conquers.

Conquers every problem  in your da ily  arithm etic instantly 
A ccurately E lectron ica lly  And above a ll e as ily

It s built by Texas Instruments and it ad d s new p recis ion  and 
confidence to all your personal ca lcu la tions

In its own carrying ca se  it tits in purse b rie fcase  or |ust 
pocket it And it s  com plete ly rechargeab le

The TI 2500 electronic ca lcu la tor trom Texas  Instruments 
It a lw ays proves you right

0 1 l ? g > l a t m u l r

__
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Roosevelt Blanks

NOT SPACE CREA TIRES — Those Uungs hovering over ih# heads of th# Slaton and 
Roosevelt football pla'ers last Rrtfo) tught aren't visitors from space, but ralmkrops, 
on the camera lens and Just tn front of It. It also looks like a double exposure, but 
anywav. the wtole ga me, [4ared in a drm ugraia and eon by Roosevelt 28-0, » u  a mess.

CSLATOMTE PHOTO by Juansll (Club) Wood)

Hy DALTON WOOD

It was more like a wet bird 
playing a drowned oat, but II 
really was the Roosevelt Ragles 

MM slaloe Tigers, with the 
Eagles out-sloshing theSla- 
tonltes 28-0 la a driving rain 
at Kooeevelt last Rrldav.

The Eagles showed some good 
running, particularly sarly In 
the game, and proved they were 
the better mudders. They were 
better divers, too, as they came 
up with the hall 10 times after 
the two teems fumbled 1# tines 
between them.

Ror Kooeevelt, the story was 
two touchdowns by TB Lee 
Anderson, on a nifty ft-ya rd  
run, and a S8-yard return of 
an intercepted pees, plus Keith 
Stone's e*-vard sprint frr m 
scrimmage and John black 
well's 3-yard swim 'or the 
other touchdowns. Ror the 
most part, the wet turf ami 
fumbles kept the Ragles* ground 
attack slowed.

Ror Slaton, the story was one 
of frustration In the form of 
nine turnovers, by losing tlx 
of 10 fumbles and having three

GAME

~HOLT

5 7 -r

W1LUAMS

51-33

WOOD

47-37

BALL

45-39

SPARK

39-85

Slaton passing gam# worked on 
occasion, with nine completions 
for 85 var<M. But the Ttgvrs

scoring threat.

Slaton- rahofcs Tahofcs Slaton slaton Staton Slaton The District 5-AA contest 
left Roosevelt 2-0 In district

Roosevelt - Cooper cooper i ooper cooper cooper cooper and Slaton 1-2. with Tahoka’ a 
upset of cooper last Friday,

Plalnvtew - Hereford Hereford Hereford Plain view Hereford Hereford Roosevelt sands stop of the 
district stsmkngs. Hot the

La mesa- Brownfield Lame** t a mesa la  mesa lam est lames* Ragles still have cooper, 
Denver City, Tahoka and Post

M orton-oiton | OHon Morton Morton Oiton Oiton to play.
Th# Ttgerv *11! try to regroup

New Deal-Lorenao ! Lorenao : orenao 1 orenao New Deal I orenao ■ gainst the up-and-down Taluk* 
team, which ha* Mown a couple

New Home-Wilson Wilson Wilson wilaor Wilson Wilson of good teams off the field, 
but has lost * couple of games

TCI)-Notre Lrame XU. N .a XU. N .U XU. th* Bulldogs were expected to 
win.

AAM-Bay lor | AAM AAM AAM Baylor B avlor Kenny Perry, who played an 
outsttiMhng game for Roosevelt

Texas-Rlc* Texas Texas Rice Texas Hire on defense, recovered a Slaton 
fumble immediately after the

Tech-S WV Tech SMI' SMI’ | Tech Tech kickoff at Slaton's 38, and a 
few plays later Anderson raced

Houston - Mia*. State Houston Houston Houston Miss. St Houston 21 cards on a sweep for the 
first score, split Rnd Joseph 
Brown kicked the point snd it

/JSC S ELEVENTH SLATON, TEXAS

MOONLIGHT
DRAFTING

SER V IC E

TIGER STATISTICS
THROUGH SE V E N  G A M E S

N O t 9 2 $  6 9 2 9 *ONT> NONE

RCSHlNG:

PLAYER 
Hartley 
Schuette 
how o n  
Payne 
R dwards 
J<

$142 and $120 per month 
33 years- 7*/«7,

2 New Homes For Sale

1010 and 10<>0 S ISthSt., Slaton

3-bednvom brick, carpet, ceramic tile, ashwasher, 
built.tn stove, self-clearunc oven, 2 bathe, paneling, 
1 -ear rsrage, alt brick, central heating.

M E D 1 0 C I  C O M P A N Y  743-5323

PASSING: 
Player 
Jovee 
Hartley 
V stalls net

TC
109
42
20
8
3

62

Alt.
I l l

8
2

RECEIVING: 
Pt-AYEH 
\aldersr 
Bvrtley
sokora 
M .g* llane*
Trotty 
Mum 
Schuette 
R twards

t o t a l  o ;- r enses

GAIN AVG. Tl>
425 8.0 1
174 4.1 0
111 5.6 1

41 6.1 0
33 n .o 0

• 10 - t

Com. In*. Yds.
46 14 374
3 1 36
1 0 0

Ctught Yds. TU
18 189 1

7 99 0
8 104 1
8 r t 2
3 68 1
3 39 0
8 31 0
1 3 0

Player Pats Rush R#c. Totsl
Junes 374 -10 0 764
Bartley 38 423 99 560
Sc bust ts 0 174 31 205
sokora 0 m 104 215
Valoara* 0 0 169 169
M tgallanes 0 0 97 97
Trotty 0 0 68 68
Payne 0 41 0 41
Mann 0 0 39 39
Rdwards 0 33 3 36

SCORING: TD R P FG TP
sokora 2 2 0 14
Mxgallane* 2 0 0 12
Valdermx 1 2 0 8
schuette 0 3 1 6
Bartley 1 0 0 6
Jones 1 0 0 8
Trotty 1 0 0 8

THE TERRIBLE TW OSOM E RETURNS !
HEAR B O W M A N
(Dee, De Dum-Dum)

AND BALL
ON

K P o s i
1 370 ON YOUR DIAL 

BROADCASTING THE

SLATON TIGER
Conference 

Football Game* Each 
SATURDAY -- 8:00 a

I
m .

SPONSORED BY:

♦Case Power l< Equipment 
♦Crawford Chevrolet 
♦Pember Insurance 
♦Teague Drug

smart shopper will folk™

I-  mu and freest for the futarr 
perk rat* that are festered a* 
•penal* Rr**h pork rat* ran be 
kept la the freefer lor 1 to • 
months when wrapped for free* 
me *nd rtored *t O’P «

Editor 8 Quote Book
T kr free** jf end nohttu

A/rererr iv Air* mew hare rn
thii ■< n W  it to fiitotvi «ew 
l io tk t , end 111 serf ■< t ,  
d t l l  o f  nM t>rtf)$2uri

yird e iw l the C t r l

was 7-0 with leas than three 
minutes gone. la te r  in the 
quarter. Stone showed Ids heels 
to th# crowds by speeding 81 
yards for the second TD, and 
Brown again kicked.

The second tpiarter was 
acoreless. It was in this g a r te r  
that David Msgallanea of Slaton 
fumbled his first fourth down 
kicking effort, as the slippery 
ball dribbled by him. This 
occurred three tlmes, and on 
one occasion Slaton tost 31 
ysrds and the ball on fourth 
down*

The third quarter » « *  a 
fumbling contest, also. Slston 
fumbled the opening kickoff and 
Roger Bruster recovered for 
Roosevelt. Roosevelt fumbled 
twice on nest series, and then 
Slaton held on downs at the 
14. Stone intercepted »  Slaton 
paaa and returned to the 12, 
where a penalty gave Kooeevelt 
firs t and goal at the 8. Hut 
Greg Sokora of Slaton, who
pUyed a atellar defensive game, 
recovered a fumble at the 3 to 
kill that threat.

Early in the fourth quarter 
Blackwell s ildaff tackle3 yards 
to score, and Brown’ s kick wms 
no goc*C making It 20-0 at 
11:17 left. The quarter was 
played In Slaton’ s end of the 
field as the Tigera couldn't 
hang onto the ball, and Roose
velt lost tome scoring chances 
by fumbles, too. Anderson

GAME AT A GLANCE 

SLATON HOOhRVKLI

9
87
89
9-24-3
9-3g
2-38.5
8

Elret down* 
Yds. rushing 
Yds. passing 
Completed by 
Penalties 
Punts, avg. 
Rumble* lost

9
185
0
0 - 2-0
3-15
1-83
4

grabbed one of UB R dike Jones' 
aerials and broke several 
tackles in going 58 for the final 
TD  with the Interception. Brown
hobbled the snap and ran the 
ball across for two points to 
make It 28-0 at 4:27.

Perry of Roosevelt and 
Sokora of Slaton each was In 
on 18 tackles to lead their 
team* m that category. Ror 
Slaton other top defenders ware 
Ron Hartley, Bobby Breedlove 
and Ken Schuette. Ror the 
Fagles, Scott Holland, Gilbert 
Brown and Ston were atrong 
on defense.

stone averaged 14.7 yarda per 
carry, with the Mg gainer being 
hia 62-yard Jaunt, fur a total 
o f 88 yards in 6 carries. 
Anderson had 39 yarda for the 
Ragles. Ror Slaton, Hartley 
rained $3 yards on 18 carries, 
an average of 5.1. Lupe 
Vs liter* r eaurtit five passes 
for 35 yards.

W o m e n  R ece ive
M rs.J . H. (Nellie )Taylor and 

Mrs. Sterling (RsteUe) Aider 
von received gold bracelets in
recognition of twenty-five years 
service with C. R. Anthony Co. 
tn Slaton recently. Both women 
were employed at the time the 
store was first opened In Sla
ton In October of 1*47. Rd 
Blair was manager of the ne» 
store.

They served underOlenGrif
fith, Hoby Trimpa, and leva 
worked ten years under present 
manager, Dick Hartman.

Mr a. Taylor has une 
daughter, Mrs. Donald w*ever 
of Slaton, and three grandchild
ren, Debbie, Donnie and 
Michael.

Mr*. Alder son hat one 
daughter, Mre. Hobby Taylor of 
Sllabee, Tea., three grandson*, 
Michael, Kenny and Tim, and a 
new granddaughter bom last 
week.

Manager, Hartman, noted tret 
when the Slaton store opened 
25 years ago, It was number 81 
tor the Anthony1* chain, tint 
now stretches to 319. On* other 
founding etrplovee. Mra. Lola

£ul«n,s2 
*’• s I* taut* 

-to,

WELDERS
A p p ly  At

S&H WELDING I  CONST.

Phonr: (806) 744-3897
2884 E. 48th

f  f

MAYTAG
HARVEST OF VALUE "

Days
Want M ORE for your M O N EY?  M A Y T A G  Appliance dependa

D O E S  J U S T  THAT,

( TX-69
I Tops Club
|  Twelv# member* attended th*

I T Mirada* meeting of th* T X -69 
Top* club end reported 14 l/2 

■  pound* lost for th* week.5 Tomie Cardens* won th* grab 
I  bag prise for a lo t* of 5 l/4

I pound* tn a week.
Mary Wilson presided over 

the meeting and presented a 
1 *mission program for the 
group.

I-  v isitor* » f -  invited to attend 
the meetings each Thursday

■ evening at 7 p,m. tn Mercy 
Hoetatal dining mom.

Get your dollar's worth 
during “Dollar Watcher” Days

Today, more than ever before, doi'sr watd«| 
are seeking a "dollar’s worth" of value 
Budget conscious price’ Of course! BtiBl 
what you get for the price that’s importul 
Maytag builds extraordinary appliances..^ 
to give you extraordinary washing satia
tion and drying perfection 
Couple these with proven Maytag dep 
bility and you get a “Dollar Watcher1 deft|

M A Y T A G  Bi g Family In 
W a s h p o w e r *  AUTOMMK
•  Automatic water level control savtsi 
detergent •  Power Fin Agitator • 
nent Press Cycle •  Lint filter • Pen 
wash-basket gets dirt away from 
clothes •  Full Time Safety Lid-actio"! 
in seconds when lid is opened

M A Y T A G  Halo-of-Heit'l 
all with Permanent Pres*

Maytag Disposers
Grinds *8 types »* lead 
■sale* hmtnr* prnwn 
••ter test fuerd* agtun! 
• st»> iesSsge into motor

MAYTAG Portable 8r Built l> Dishwashers
Only Maytag has a full-size spray arm on top 
and bottom plus center spray nozzle Unique  
racking increases capacity

• No Hot Spots' Gw*- 
even heat, surrouaf 
clothes # Permanent 
cycle • Fine Mtsh'r> 
ter • Full opening 
door # Electronic Cort* 
- automatically shuts t 
when proper dryness *  
been reached

U r  „

« ! •
M A Y T A G

PORTA-PAIR " (f  _
You can have a complete poftaW* 
laundry almost anywhere you i '*

— ________ an* 11
o r t r *
lUMN'S

jiff

j M

M » V TAG PORTA 
WASHt»* portrtl*. 
qwet Ho » t o *  *  
Statist >on '1
|tn*rotn in*1 
1*1 cteae M
J urtt.agt
Psnwsnvrt * ♦ «  * 
0*i *C4tt

FurnitureCo
828-6584
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txt* entrance, 
or 828-3485. 
shire at Had- 

45-tfc.

tnlshcd or un- V. Kidd, 828-
22-tfc.

L r k  IV Apert- 
Itw o  and three 
Irt:- it-nts, all 
Tgerated air, 
k d ,  built-in 
|  pa r line, $125 
T  22nd A Lynn, 
|52(W. 51-tfc

Inished trailer 
with washer. 

3- 2tp

rent to lady. 
«- ltc

d m p a r e
jed an d  air 

2-bdrm.
e you  buy 
'e  r e n t .  . 
klSHED 
KISHED 
id e x c e p t  
‘ t r i c i t y )

"FLEXES
-b740

Classified advertising rates: 
6? per word first Insertion,
minimum $1.00; 5? per word 
for subsequent Insertions, with 
minimum 50?.

FOR
C L A S S I F I E D A D S

DIAL 828-6201 
Before 5 p.m. Tuesday

FOR SALE — 12 lots or one USED WASHERS, DRYERS, In 
city block in Wilson. All u- real rood condition. BAIN 
tlllUes to the property. Write AUTO STORE,828-6652. 41-tfc 
Billy Rhoads, 1026 NW 9th,

ONE reworked Flute. Call 828- 
AC 806 99S-3047. 45-tfc 5151 6 p.m. 36-tfc.

FOR SALE - - 3-bedroom dwell- WORMS IN YOUR PIGS"’  Pu- 
ln«. Owner will carry bal- rlna Pig Wormer is the ans- 
ance. Phone 828-3306 or 828- wer. HUSER FEEDANDSEED. 
3820, OUa Netll. 49-tfc 4_tfc

FARM FOR SALE — cheap. 
Close to town. Call 828-3091.

4-ltc

NEEDED -- used furniture for 
disaster re lie f --  no cloth]nc. 
Westvlew Baptist or call 828- 
3322. 4-2nc

TYPING In my home. BllUnc, 
envelopes, letters, etc. E ffi
cient, and reasonable rates. 
Contact Mrs. Don Homer, 828- 
5103. 2-4tc

CASH for old cars and tractors, 
scrap Iron, metal, batteries, 
etc. BUI Reed and Jack White, 
828-6814. 50-tfc

WANT TO BUY; Registered 
litters of tiny poodle pups. Call 
828-3866. 2-tfc

ANTED

Lubbock work- 
nd let me show 
in make more
at the SLATON 
See the Bald- 
Boss. 52-tfc

]-•  income for 
liny age. Part 
[High potential, 
kd. Call Tim 
|n, before 9:30 
1p.m. 2-4tp

fMENT
rUNITY

firm has Job 
p ro d u c t io n  
rlence helpful 
xy as formal 
given. Stable 

aturlty.andref- 
mst. Company 
sura nee, profit 
»  pay, and paid

taken Monday 
8 a.m. to 5 
8 a.m. to 12

y it
[ p l a n t

INDUSTRIES

iAve, C 
jTexa*
► p o r t u n it y

OYER

ALE

J J W G

Siio t t
121*

1972 Maverick, 6-cyL,automa
tic, with air, four-door, one 
owner. Call 828-3443. 4-2tp

1954 Ford pickup, 1966 Mus
tang, 1969 Olds mob He. See at 
735 W. Garza. 4-ltc

BUY AT HOME 
SHOP SLATON

FOR SALE — Peanut, Candy 
A Gum Vending business In Sla
ton. Good Income 6 to 8 hours 
weekly. Total price  $1,138.00 
cash. Write TEXAS KANDY 
KOMPANY, INC., 1327 Basse 
RtL, Ssn Antonio, Tex. 78212, 
Include your phone number.

4-4tp

Street, Slaton, 
rse. Papers 
s. REWARD. 

■*, collect.
4-ltp

*t --"Spanky".
may have on 

REWARD. Call 
4-ltp

Truck Drivers 
Transit Homes, 

INC
Local and n a 

tionwide m o b i l e  

home carr ier  
now interviewing 
for Owner-Lease 
Ope rator s .
Call collect Sam 
Feigles, Holiday 
Inn. L u b b o c k ,  

Texas, AC 806- 
765-7401.

Collect and Refill machines 
in Company secured loca
tions. Choice of: Postage 
Stamps, Welch's Juices, 
Mixed Nuts, and other well- 
known high profit items.

Route 1 — $495 investment 
earns up to $50 or more 
per month.

Route 2 — $995 Investment 
earns up to $100 or more 
per month.

Route $ — $1,495 investment 
earn* up to $250 or more 
per month.

dan start part time. Age 
o r  experience not Important. 
Men or women. Repeat In
come. Must have auto and 
3 to 8 spare hours weekly. 
Hand References, name, ad
dress end telephone number 
to:

P. 8. I.
J00 Inter state North, N.W, 

Atlanta, Georgia $0»$>

CASH TALKS 1972 ModelAuto- 
raatlc zig-zag delux sewing 
machine. Full price $29.95. 
Twin needle, buttonholes, blind- 
hems, fancy patterns, etc. Free 
delivery and Instructions within 
100 miles. Lubbock Sewing Cen
ter, 1913 19th Street, Lubbock, 
Texas, phone 762-3126. 37-tfc.

GOOD used electric oven and 
cook top, $60. 855 S. 16th,
828-3225. 2-tfc

TRASH BARRELS for sale at 
Perkins Auto Supply. Phone 
828-6240. 29-tfc

TIGER TERRITORY bumper 
stickers on sale at The 
Slatonlte, 50? each. 47-nc

FOR FAST START —  start 
your pigs with Purina Ptg
Startena. HUSER FEED* SEED 

3-tfc

TWO used 21-lnch TV 's , cab
inet models, Phllco, RCA. 
Black and white. Inquire at 
Guest Drug. 2-tfc

FOR SALK - - used tires, whole
sale or r»ta ll, large quantities 
of 14 ''x l5 " extra heavy duty 
tubes, can deliver. American 
T ire  ( 0., 42u n . rm versity, 
Lubbock, 806-763-5280. l-4tc

PLAIN COVERALLS, Insulated 
coveralls, Hamby chisel plows, 
Mohawk shreader. Come by 
and see our new cyclone seeder 
that works from draw bar of 
tractor. Also have T-E  Gro- 
Green for winter grazing. Also 
air compressor, 1 or 2-hp; 
cotton stripper, hats and brush
es. SLATON 1 ARM STORE 

2-tfc

NOTICE FARMERS — trailer 
wheels, tires and tubes. Stan
dard transmissions. TED & 
It F I'S  Garage, 1200 So. 9th 
S t , Phone 828-7132. 2-tfc

NATIONAL Cash Register - -  
Haddock Food Store, 240 W. 
Garza, 828-346G. 4-trc

COLD WEATHER1 Buy your 
Insulated gloves, Insulated cov
eralls, light weight overshoes 
from HUSER FEED & SEED.

4-tfc

GEHT'S a gay girl — ready 
for a whirl after cleaning car
pets with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Lasa- 
ter-Hoffman Hardware. 4-ltc

FOR SALE -* Large selection 
winter caps at reasonable pric
es. HUSER FEED A SEED.

4-tfc

FOR SALE --  1959 Ford pick
up, good running condition, 
$250. Beautiful couch. Mrs. 
L. W. Lewis, 140 N. 3rd, 828- 
3589. 3- 2tP

STEREO equipment, console, 
compact systems. Carload of 
72 models, real quality. Some 
w its 250 watts. Three re
possessed consoles. 1 wo 
freight damaged units. Bank 
rate finance. For complete 
Information, call collect, 806- 
762-1453, Lubbock Factory 
Closeout, 1504 Ave. H, Lub
bock. 3- 4tc

FOR SALE --  2 John Deere 
Pickers 99, 1961, $5500; 1962, 
$6,000. G. A. West, Rt. 2, 
Box 183, Weslaco,Texas78596. 
Phone 512-968-5541, 8 to 5, 
Monday thru Saturday. 3-4tc

HEATERS, cookstoves, TV ’ s, 
refrigerators, beds, and dog 
houses.
ANTIQUES — oval-top trunk, 
000kstove, dresser, rocker. 
1206 So. 9th, Slaton, phone 828- 
7132. 52-tfc

HAU1JNG dump truck, back hoe 
and loader. Dirt work, drive
ways, gravel, sand. F ill dirt, 
etc. Sluah pits, storm shelters.
HILL REED, 828-6814. 50-tfc

HAVE your PRESCRIPTIONS 
filled at TEAGUE DRUG by a 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST.

50-tfc
CESS POOLS and septic tanks 
serviced, pumped, repaired. 
Sewer systems installed. Bill 
Reed's Ditching, 828-6814.

50-tfc

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally and out of town. 
Call 828-6487. Pick-up and 
deliver service. 47-tfc

HILL REED'S Ditching — any 
size ditch, foundations,Irriga
tion, sewer, water, gas, etc. 
Plastic pipe for every need. 
BUI Reed, 828-6814. 50-tfc

PRIVATE voice and piano les
sons In my home. 828-6645, 
Mrs. Peggy Nation (Peggy Ken
ney). 4- 2tc

VFW
Post 6721

M l t l t
]■ d t  4th Monday 

Activity N i | b t  • 
Tuesday •

W.  Mal Hafswartk,  Cmdr.  
J J .  Wichar,  0 1

FOR CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIAL 828-6201 

Before 5 p.m. Tuesday

FOR EXPERT

C AB I N E T W O R K ,  
C A R P E N T R Y  WORK

Call 828-5440
Formica Work, all kinds 
of cabinet repair. Free 
estimates, work guaranteed.

HUGH FLEA MARKET, 
BAZAAR and some baked 
goods at the First Chris
tian Church Fellowship 
Hall, 22nd and Division, 
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 
27 and 28, from 9 til 6.

Garage Sale
Clothing, Furni
ture, toys, jew 
elry, almost any - 
thing you can 
think of. Starts 
F riday ato Id Sla
ton Furniture 
Warehouse on 
Texas Avenue.

N . H .  Roberts 

Ceiaaat Coatrattor 

Frau estivates 828-6991

!  M A G 0 U R I K  ELECTRIC n
^ ELECTRIC REPAIRING ^ 
^  AND WIRING s

\ 1400 S. 5th Ph. 828-6809 N

C H A M P I O N ’ S
SWAP SHOP
& JEWELRY

NEW--USED-ANTIQUE
FURNITURE

Jewelry--watch Repair 
and Engraving

BUY— SELL--TRADE 
ANYTHING OF VALUE

JOHN C. CHAMPION 
828-3751 —  330 S. 9th St.

POODLE PARLOUR 
Grooming a Boarding.
Call for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles for sale.
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 225 So. 12th

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
ESTATE NO. 13,600 
ESTATE OF
EDW ARD MAEKER, SR., 
DECEASED.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
LUBBOCK COUNTY, TEXAS

Notice la hereby given that 
original Letters Testamentary 
upon the Estate of EDWARD 
MAEKER, SR., Deceased, were 
Issued to me, the undersigned, 
on the 19th day of October, 
1972, In the proceeding 
Indicated below my signature 
hereto, which Is still pending, 
and that I now hold such Letters. 
A ll persons having claims 
against said Estate, which Is 
being administered in the 
County below named, are here
by required to present the 
same to me respectively, at 
the address below given before 
suit upon same Is barred by 
the general statutes of 
limitation, before such estate 
ts closed and within the time 
prescribed by law. My post 
office address Is 1418 Avenue 
Q, Lubbock, Lubbock County, 
Texas.

DATED this 19th day of 
October, 1972.

KOBE S. MAEKER 
Independent Executrix of the 
Estate of EDWARD MAEKER, 
sr., DECEASED, Cause No. 

13,600, in the County Court 
o f Lubbock County, Texas. 4- ltc

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
CALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

SLATON
UPHOLSTERY
tears expenenc e

139 Texas Avenue
8 <58 - 6 8 6 8

Moster Radio l  TV
SALES AND SERVICE 

110 Texas Ave.

Coll 828-6475

CARPE NTER WANTS
Roofing, remodeling pulntlig 
and patios. Fair, friendly, 
free estimates. Call 828- 
3347. 44-tfc

ROY'S UPHOLSTERY 
70S S. 9th Pb.828-6169 

Reasonable Rates 
Craftsmanship

SverS§t0ii/tU)
EmtriLcalL

Wiring A Repair lM 
A pplia nee- '

A ir Conditioner Repair 
Motor Sales and Service

Ph. 828-3225

KUSS ELECTRIC

BACKYARD SALE -- 620 S. 
13th, 9 to 5 Friday and Sat
urday. Appliances, furniture, 
clothes, Jewelry, dishes, 
Christmas decorations, an
tiques. 4-ltc

GARAGE SALE — Friday af
ternoon, and Saturday and Sun
day after 1 p.m. Baby bed, 
high chair, depression glass, 
some antiques, a lot of thla 
and that. Gladys Meurer, 1040 
W. Division. 4-ltp

Cboict lots A 
Building Sitts 

F O R  SALE
See N1.G, Davis

S LA T O N LU M B IR
Kirby

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Sales & Service 

Call for
Free Demonstration 

8 2 8 - 6 4 7 5

Stamp Out Cold A Dust 
Add Lasting Home Beaut} |

I WESTERN S T O R M  O O O R S i  
Windows & A w o ia g t

! Free Estimates !
. Paul Moaaer 828-3655
h a a M O d

ORDINANCE NO. 362

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING 
ORDINANCE NO. 173 OK THE 
CITY OF SLATON, TEXAS, BY 
AMENDING SECTION 3. USE 
DISTRICTS, “ R -1” , DWELL
ING DISTRICT, BY ADDING 
A NEW PARAGRAPH 8Dt I IN 
ING GARAGE SALES, PROVID
ING FOR A $3.00 PERMIT, 
LIMITING GARAGE SALES TO 
TWO A YEAR FOR ANY ONE 
RESIDENCE, ESTA BUSHING A 
TWO DAY UM iT ON ANY ONE 
SALE AND SETTING CERTAIN < 
REQUIREMENTS AS TO AD
VERTISEMENT OF GARAGE 
SALES, PROVIDING A SAVINGS 
CLAUSE, PROVIDING A PEN
ALTY FOR VIOLATIONS, AND 
PROVIDING FOR PUBIJCA- 
TION.

WHEREAS, The City Com
mission of Slaton has deter
mined that the changes invest
ed below would be In the best 
Interest of the citizens of the 
City of Slaton, Now, Therefore,

HE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY OF SLATON:

SECTION 1.

That Ordinance No. 173, the 
Zoning Ordinance of the City 
of Slaton, be amended as fo l
lows:

SECTION 3. USE DISTRICTS:
" R - l "  Dwelling District

(8) Garage s a le s - - the sale 
of Items normally accumulated 
by a household may be sold from 
residential premises upon com
pliance with the following con
ditions:

(a ) Any person or persons 
Intending to hold a garage sale 
shall make application for per
mit with the Ctty Secretary's 
Office of the City of Slaton not 
less than five (5) days prior 
to such sale and shall disclose 
the name of all persons par
ticipating as sellers In such 
garage sale, the address of all 
such persons and the time and 
date of such sale. Prior to 
the Issuance of such a permit 
the City Secretary shall col
lect from such applicant the 
sum of $3.00 as a permit fee. 
Such permit shall be displayed 
openly during all hours of such 
garage sale at the location In 
plain view, and the failure to 
display such a permit shall 
constitute a misdemeanor of
fense. Organizations exempt 
under Section 501 (c ) (3) of 
the Internal Revenue Code, or 
as amended, shall be exempt 
from payment of the permit fee 
but shall be subject to the 
remaining portions of this o r 
dinance.

(b) Garage sales shall be 
permitted provided such sales 
stall not continue for more 
than forty-eight (48) consec
utive hours and no more than 
two such sales shall be con
ducted at the same address In 
any twelve month period.

(c ) A11 Items offered for 
sale shall have been originally 
purchased by the person offer
ing such for sale for their own 
original household use and no 
Item offered for sale at such 
garage sale shall have been 
purchased by the seller for the 
purpose for offering such for 
resale.

(d) No Item for sale shall 
be displayed outside of the res
idence, garage or eariwrt un
less such is displayed In the 
back yard of such residence 
and be not visible from a pub
lic street.

(e ) only one un-lighted sign 
not exceedingtwelve square feet 
in area shall be permitted for 
each such sale. Said sign shall 
pertain to the garage sale only 
and shall be located on the prop
erty where the sale la conducted 
and shall not be placed upon 
any public property or utilities. 
Such sign shall be permitted 
for the duration of the sale 
only.

LAY-A-WAY
Toys

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

P H .  828-6646

Used UB M M Trader

Used 7 2 0  I P  JD T r a d e r  

Used 13 Ft.  Eaersaioa Dish 

U i t d  13ft.  M M Disk

5350

Now

At

W h i t e  A u t o  S t o r e

8 2 8 - 3 9 4 6
( f )  Violations of these con

ditions shall be subject to a 
fine not exceeding $200.00,

SECTION 2.

Should any section, para
graph, sentence, clause, phrase 
or word of this ordinance be 
declared unconstitutional or in
valid for any reason, the re
mainder of this ordinance shall 
not be affected thereby.

SECTION 3.

That the City Secretary la 
hereby authorized to cause pub

lication of this entire ordinance 
a a provided by law.

IT  IS SO ORDERED,

Passed by the City Commis
sion on first reading this 20th 
day of September, 1972,

Passed by the City Commis
sion on second reading this 10th 
day <rf October, 1972.

/a/ Bland Tomlinson, 
Mayor 

ATTEST:
4/ Alex A. Webb,
City Secretary 4-ltc

WELDING
Csston M ffl. ft Repairs

Sikes & Sons
1S5 H a .  f t k  St. 

828-4548

LA Y -A -W A Y  NOW !
Christmas Not Far-A-Way

Limited Number Left On Famous 

Vista 10, 5, 3, & Single Speed Bicycles.

Only A Few of Those 
Easy-Ridin And Hill -Climbing 

Mini-Bikes Left.

Come in and make your 

selection now !

BOURN CYCLE SHOP
640 S. 9th Slaton, Texas

HOLIDAY
OK SLATON

Located on N . 20th St.

Now accepting tenants,j 
with approved units

Phone 828-5304 or 795-8891
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OCT VOUR C A R D  
PONCM CO'

. e  ' ^ e ° » h e ' /jee^  - V o o j « .  t o *  % * » * < >

All Vegetable King Size

Grisco Cheer
Shortening ) /  Detergent

(25‘ Off Label)

r 8
U.S.DJL Choice 
Velu-Trimmed

Lb.
Figgty Wigg> Ml Vegetable

Shortening 
3  c -  c f l c

higgty Wiggly Halves #f Slices

Cling Peaches

* 1

Swiff* Buffer hell

10 fe 14 
U . I«| .

U.S. No. 1 
Runet

H u i h * ,  i m  m  r  4  Tne* or Treat A  C . A

Grapefruit 4 *  1 Apples 4<^9«l
intensive Care Lotion

Vaseline
JefMisen * Baby

Shampoo

Ptggty Wiggly Florida

Orange
Juice

IS-ex.
Btl. Merten t i l l  Varieties 

Eiceft Beef or Nam Freran

16-01.
I t l

Schick. Plus Platt m in i  Injector

Razor Blades

83*
$ 1 19 Dinners

99c - 39

USOA Choice Vatu Trim full Cut f d  I Q

Round Steak* 1
USDA Choice Vehi Tnmmed ^ 9 0  C
Rump Roast * “ 0

lean Meaty Sonata** A  A

Stew Beet * 9 0
land a Made Oaat finger

Steaks
USOA inspected Cut Up

Potatoes

8 9

Fryers * 3 8
Malays -4
Fish Sticks Vi131

c
c

lb

c
c

4 C  4  n n  Circle T Happy Time* #% #% ,

S£ 5 1 00 Corn Dogs UX  6 3

^  _ j $ F
Sundown

Dessert Dish
with

Each m m m  c
purchati

Satin Rosa Stainless

Dinner Knife

Piggly Wiggly has a 
complete assortment 
of Halloween
Trick or Treat 

Candies
for your little spooks!

White House
Apple Cider '“ 7ll
U.S.DJI. Inspected Fresh Tub-0 A AChicken ,28
Fryer Parish

Piggly Wiggly or 
Carol Ann Layer

Piggly Wiggly

Tomato
Catsup

Scot Viva Ranch Style 
Bulk Pak

Sliced
Bacon

UVg-OZ.
Pkgt.

14-oz.
Bottle

Jumbo
Roll

Lb.

Carnation Assorted Flavors K
Ice Milk M

Ptufy Wiggly ail Purpose

\  Flour
Piggty Wiggly Smooth or Crunchy

l  Peanut Butter
V 5 39V 7  Oct.

26,27,21,I f  
140 I. faabaadle

9  FREE 100 BOMUS
SDN GREEN STAMPS
' » «  * * r  ***** •**•*

Instant Potatoes

£ \S  t" ^ s r . s : s r * y *

Suite# Irad# a

Turkeys
IB Lbs.

lb. '

D o u b le  
S & H  G re e n  Stamps 
every Wednesday

with UM  perchasa
eseNsdteg cigar*"**

PIGGLY 
WIGGLY
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Women Make 
Tour Of States

Mrs. W. o. Townsend i___
daughter, Mrs. Helen Workman, 
and alatar, Mra. sally Albright, 
tourwd four states and also 
attended a pa salon play In 
Eureka Sprlncs, Ark.

In Branson, Mo. they saw 
“ Shepherd of the H ill" show.

They also visited Mrs. 
Drllma Workman In Winsboro, 
Tea., and Mrs, L illie  Emerson 
in Dallas.

Barbecue Sapper To Benefit 
Sam Crowson Family

A barbecue supper before the 
Wilson - New Home football 
(®me Friday night at Wilson 
will benefit the Sam Crowson 
family, according to a spokes
man of the sponsoring organiza
tions.

Serving will begin at 5:30 In 
the Wilson school cafeteria and 
tickets will be priced at $2 for 
adults and $1 for children under 
12.

The supper la a co-operative 
effort of the people of Wilson.

^ 'UNCTION--First Lieutenant Lloren E. Balls of 
Lubbock has been named to receive the Pilot of 

Award from the 54th Flying Training Squadron at 
[Farce Base for turning what might have been a 
Vraft crash Into a superbly-executed landing.

To Receive Honor

Fa r r e l l  c o u n s e lo r
FOR SOCIAL CLUB

AH1LENE--Nlck Farrell has 
been elected Counselor by Ko 
Sari Men's Social Club at Mc- 
Murry College. He is the son 
ot W. a . Farrell of Amarillo 
end Mrs. Jerl Farrell of 
Lubbock.

He is a 1970 graduate of 
Slaton High School and a Junior 
at McMurry.

Pep Thanksgiving Turkey Dinner, 
Event Is Planned Bazaar Set

Pep Pariah will have its 27th 
Annual Thanksgiving Festival 
Thursday, Nov. 23, in SL Philip 
Hall and Educational building at 
Pep.

Sausage, turkey,dresslngand 
all the trimmings will be served 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 
5 to 7 p.m. Adults plates will 
be 92.25 and children under 10 
51.50.

Everyone la Invited.

) B, TX. — First 
lorin E. balls has 
k> receive the Pilot 

Award at Reese 
ise for his superb

Rsn'iish A. Jones, 
nmander and nom- 
jterwnt Halls for 
scribed the event 
•d the instructor

22, Lieutenant 
Returning to Kease 

nt cross-country 
-38 Jet aircraft, 
lot lad just rolled 
nsl turn onto the 
i when the saw a 
f birds in their

Balls immedl- 
ntrol of the alr- 
|d the student to 
id In case one of 
hit the canopy. 
B  then started 
swer to climb and 

^roach the runway, 
Hired to be more 
than below him. 
r power and con- 
flnal approach. 

|cne-half mile from 
at an altitude of 

Ifeet, the aircraft 
Mrds almost sl- 
ln both engines, 
flamed out. The

left engine stopped almost im
mediately and the right engine 
was winding down--an ex
tremely hazardous situation In 
the T-38 as this aircraft has 
totally hydraulically-powered 
controls.

"Lieutenant Ralls considered 
ordering an ejection but reject
ed the idea as It was doubtful 
whether both men would lave 
been able to successfully eject.

He continued his approach 
and landed the aircraft In the 
overrun about 150 feet short of 
the runway. The aircraft rolled 
out onto the runway. Approxi
mately two seconds after touch
down the aircraft completely 
lost hydraulic pressure. Be
cause of Lieutenant Balls' 
accurate analysis of the 
emergency and his superb flying 
skills, no further damage was 
sustained by the aircraft."

The 26-year-old lieutenant la 
• native of Soda Springs, Idaho, 
and was graduated from the 
University of Idaho In 1969 
with a bachelor of science de
gree In mechanical engineering.

Lieutenant Balls Is the sone 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon C. Balls 
of Soda Springs.

Counterfeit?
To be labeled peanut butter" 

a product muat contain at least 90 
percent peanuts

i f  LANGUAGES 
47 IDITIONS
« * 0 « l  THAN 3 Mill ION CIRCULATION 

IN MORE THAN 110 COUNTRIES

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1972 
Read Romans 15:1-7

She hath done what she oould. (Mark 14:8)
Rather late one evening I accompanied my mlnlater husband 

on a visit to a parishioner. The young man had Just returned 
from the funeral of his mother. The family was experiencing 
the grief that one feels upon losing a loved one, however, the 
air was not heavy with sadness. Rather, there seemed to 
be a feeling of triumph. Upon hearing the story of this 
woman's life, we shared this Joy with the family.

The son said of his mother: "H er whole life was spent In 
this small town. I doubt that her name was ever in the news
paper. She never really did anything spectacular. But 
seldom did a day pass that she did not do some act of kindness 
for someone. We were strengthened at her funeral as many of 
the townspeople related to us these deeds." He continued, 
"Th ere  Is no need for grief when you recall such a Christian 
life as she lived ."

When we are discouraged because great things are not In 
our book of Ufe, let us take courage as we think of such 
persons as this great woman.

PRAYER: Our Father, as we live day by day, may we
keep in mind the words of our Lord, "A s  ye have done It 
unto one of the least of these my brethren, ye have done It 
unto me." In Jesus' name we pray. Amen

THE THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:
There are no small acta of kindness.

—Jane Inman bhlrah, Columbus, Georgia

COPYRIGHT—THE UPPER ROOM

Flrat Steamboat Ferry
America'* first steamboat ferry, 

invented and pul into service by 
John Filch in 1790. traveled 3,000 
miles on the Delaware River be 
tween Philadelphia and Trenton, 
New Jersey, and earned 1000 
pa seniiers in its first year

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
ILATON 
|GS I  L O A N
ASSN

IAT0N
L op  g i n s
hd and Operated 
Farmers"

PRENTICE I N C.

ID l  G R A V E L
instruction Industry

U NI ON COMPRESS 

A ND  W AR E H O U S E  
C O M P A N Y

a weekly message relating the world of today 
to the lessons of Faith and Church . . .

O . D .  K E N N E Y  
A U T O  PARTS

'Your Automotive Parts 
Distributor”

The Slotonite
“ A member of most families 

In the Slaton Trade Ares

I _ _  - I
■ I I

BO WNDS B O D Y  S HO P

100 S. 9th 828-6647

/ will say of the Lord, He is my refuge and my fortress my God; 
in Him will I trust

— Psalms XCI, 2
For some of us in this modern world, faith is no longer fashionable. 

W c’rc busy, keeping up with the pace of hurried activity that surrounds 
us. W e think about God, about religion, once a week, if so often. Is it not 
comforting, then, to know that a church still stands on the corner and 
that, should the need arise, we can search for solace, for comfort of 
mind through an always-open door? Go to the church of your choice 
when you have need of refuge, when you have need of strength.

CIT IZENS 
STATE BANK

The Bank With A Heart

W H I T E S
The Home ot Greater Values

These Church Listings Presented ns n Public Service By the Above Firms
Slaton Churches

L MISSIONARY BAPTISTUtdy

b a p t is t
Jwn l  Geneva 

I >o plus

fBAVTISTA 
| N r« Mission)
hrih
P* Smith

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva
Rev. M. A. Brown

21 St ST. BAPTIST 
1010 south 21st 
Rev. Joe Csudle

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
830 South 15th 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 South 4th
Rev. Emilio E. Abeyta

ST. JOSEPH’ S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th* Lubbock 
Ms*t . Peter Morseh

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
11th and Division 
Kenneth Burnett

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
896 Ivory St.
Lester Means

CHURCH OF GOD 
206 Texas Ave.
Rev. Raymond A. Tomlin

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST « 2 
7th *  Jean SU.
Joe W illie Butler 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
635 W. scurry 
Rev. Jerry Rose

GRACE LUTHERAN
840 W. Jean
Rev. Del mas L. Luetfce

Area Churches
SOUTHLAND 

SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
Rev. C. T. Jordan 
SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rev. Charlee Hastings 

GORDON
CHURCH OF CHWST 
Jim Beyer

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd h Hvision 
Rev. Nolan Q. Pierce

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E.
996 Johnson St.
Rev. W. 1* Brown

FIRST METHOD!.' T 
305 West LubboC.
Rev. Merrlel Abbott

TRINITY EVANGEUCAL METHODIST
700 SO. 19th
Rev. Llnam Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
105 W. Knox
Rev. Darryl Manning

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
425 W. Lubbock
Rev, Don Coleman_____________________ _

CANYON-
CANYON UNITED CHURCH 
BAPTIST 1st *  3rd SUMfcy 
Rev. Curtis Jackson 
METHODIST 2nd I. 4th Sunday 
Rev. Grady Adcock 

POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rev. Mchard

ACUFF
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jay Don Rogers 
ROOSEVELT BAPTIST 
Rev. Oscar Newell

PLEASANT VALLEY 
BAPTIST CHURCH Rt. 1, Poet 

Rev. Marion Baker

®Itp Platon
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The Ladles Altar Society of 
St, Joseph's Parish will sponsor 
a turkey and sausage dinner- 
supper on Nov. 5. Dinner will 
be served from ll:3 0 to2 p .m  
and supper will be served from 
4 to 6:30 p.m.

On the same day from 1 to 
7 p.m. the Catholic Daughters 
will sponsor a bazaar at St. 
Joseph's School. Free door 
prizes will be given a way during 
the day, and other prizes to 
be given away Include a filled 
cedar chest, barbecue grill, 
four handmade quilts, beaded 
tablecloth, and stainless steel 
set service for 12.

Items to be sold will be 
offered at their "country 
store". Games for the whole 
family will be offered and 
everyone is Invited.

Price for adults at the dinner 
and supper will be $2 per plate; 
children through seven years, 
75f, indelgbt year-olds through 
12 will be $1.00.

The menu consists of turkey, 
dressing, homemade sausage, 
potatoes, green beans, cran
berry sauce, cabbage slaw, hot 
rolls, |>each snd cherry cobbler.

Sausage will be on sale after 
each meal at 91.50.

St. Joseph's Home andSchool 
Association will also give away 
a half beef, two pork halves, 
and a 10-speed bike. The 
drawing will be at7 p.m. Nov. 5, 
at the school cafeteria. Persons 
do not have to be present to win.

DEATHS
M r i .  Fdd Denton

Mrs. Maggie Alice Denton, 
80, of the Hackberry Com
munity, died Sunday morning at 
her home.

Services were held at the 
First Baptist Church of South
land with burial In Southland 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Denton was married to 
Edd Denton In 1909 in Hollis, 
Okla., and moved to the Hack- 
berry Community in 1915. She 
was a member of the First 
Baptist Church of Southland and 
the Order of the Eastern Star.

Survivors Include her hus
band; a son, Roy Denton at 
Santa Barbara, Calif.; three 
daughters, Mrs. Myrtle Llckey 
of Durante, Okla., Mrs. Cleo 
Johnston of the home and Mrs. 
Louise Corson of Slaton; two 
hrothers, Alvy Williams of 
Carlsbad and Curtis williams 
of Wellington; 11 grandchildren; 
two great-grandchildren and 
one great-great-grandchild.

Mrs.  D.  W.  Gaignat
Mra. D. W. (Viola Mc

Cormack) Glagnat, 72, longtime 
Lynn County Hesldent, dtedSun- 
day in Lubbock's Methodist 
Hospital. Services were held 
Monday in the First United 
Methodist Church of Tahoka.

Mrs. Gaignat came to Lynn 
County in 1916 from Maryneal.

Survivors include her hus
band, a daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Verner of Lubbock, a daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. Herbert Leaverton 
of Lubbock; a sister, Mrs. W. V. 
Me Elroy of Phoenix, Arlz., and 
several grandchildren and a 
great-grandchild.

Mrs.  Ophtlia Rogers
Mrs. Ophelia Rogers, 91, of 

Idalou, a South Plains resident 
since 1916 died Friday at her 
home. Services were heldSun- 
day in the Idalou Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include two sons, 
Luther Rogers of I wlnn F alls, 
Idaho, and Lester Rogers of 
Abilene; four daughters, Mrs. 
Pauline Brown of Levelland, 
Mrs. Olga Rogers of Idalou, 
Mrs. Floy Jay of Carlsbad, 
N. M., and Mrs. Oleta Mdnroe 
of Abilene; a sister, Mrs. P. 
C. Witt of California; 13 grand
children and 26 great-grand
children. Grandsons served as 
pallbearers.

NEW PASTOR—Rev. Joe Caudle, 24, was recently named
pastor of Slaton's Twenty-first Street Baptist Church. With 
his wife and daughter, Denla, 10 months, they moved to
Slaton from Plalnvlew.

Orville l .  l izard

Services for Orville L. 
lezard, 59, ot Rt. 6, Lubbock, 
were held at 2 p,m. Tuesday 
in Sanders Memorial Chapel 
in Lubbock. Burial was in 
Peaceful Gardens Memorial 
Prk.

Izzard died Saturday in the 
University Convalescent Home 
where he had been in 111 health 
tor several months.

Fadarattd Ckurch Woaiaa 
To Moot Hart  Monday

The Federated Church Wo
men of Slaton will meet Mon
day, Oct. 30, at 9:30 a.m. In 
the fellowship hall of First 
United Methodist Church.

The program will be given 
by Mrs. Vlrgle Hunter, she 
will show slides of Ireland.

A ll women are invited to 
a tt end.

Mrs.  Hattia light
Services were held Friday In 

Lubbock's Sanders Memorial 
Chapel for Mrs. Hattie Light, 
70, of Rt. 1, Lubbock. She lad 
been a rural Lubbock resident 
for nine years, moving there 
from Post, where she was a 
retired textile worker.

Survivors Include three 
daughters, Mrs. Helen Jones of 
Decatur, C.a., and Mrs. Mickey 
Dubque snd Mrs. Daphine 
Blankenship, both of Rt. 1, Lub
bock; a son, R. E. Barrett of 
Warner RoMns, Ga.; her 
mother, Mrs. Mary AnnNlckens 
of Post; five brothers, Charlie 
Nlckens of Post, Claude Nlckens 
of rural Lubbock, Lewis 
Nlckens of Waco, Richard 
Nlckens of Lubbock snd Dugan 
Nlckens of Birmingham, Ala.; 
three sisters, Mrs. Rule Vaughn 
of Redondo Beach, Calif., Mrs. 
Mildred Brown of Abilene and 
Mrs. Imogene Held of rural 
Lubbock; 10 grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren.
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Dinner & Supper!

Turkey & Sausage
November 5

Supper--4:00 to 6:30  

Dinner--ll:30 to 2:00
P R I C E

Adults----------------------------------- $2.00
Children through 7 y e a r s - - - - - - -  .75
Eight years through 12 years----$1.00

Menu: Turkey and Dressing, home
made sausage, potatoes, green 
beans, cranberry sauce, cabbage 
slaw, hot rolls, peach and cherry 
cobble r.

SAUSAGE FOR SALE 
AFTER EACH M E A L --$1.50

Spoasortd by T b t  Ladiis Altar Society 

of St.  Joseph's Parish

I
I
I

I
I

J o i s t t  Floyd Eblaa
Services for Jesse Floyd 

Eblen, 65, were held at 2 p.m. 
Monday In San Angelo. Burial 
was in Fatrmount Cemetery.

Mr. F.bien died at 10:20 a.m. 
Friday in St. John's Hospital.

He was born Feb. 24, 1907, 
In Paducah.

Survivors Include two sons, 
Joval F loyd F:blen of Roswell, 
N. M., and James Hadry Eblen 
of Slaton; four daughters, Mrs. 
Wtllella Ann Humphrey and 
Mrs. Karan Jane Plymell, both 
of san Angelo, Mra. Mary Lucy 
Tlnkert and Mra. Miriam Kay 
Key, both of Levelland; a 
brother, Earl Doolen Eblen of 
Staton; a stster, Mrs. Lovota 
Walton of Slaton; 17 grand
children and a great grand
daughter.

Ga o rg t  Craia
George W. Craze, 73, of 

crosbyton died about 8:15 p.m. 
Saturday In University Hospital 
after about three weeks of hos
pitalization.

A native of Alabama, Craze 
was a resident of crosbyton 
29 years. He was a retired 
construction worker.

Survivors Include Ms wife; 
a son, Bob Craze of Lubbock; 
four deughters, Mrs. Georgia 
Lefler of A lanes, Mrs. Faye 
Stewart of Graham, Mrs. Pat 
James of Roosevelt and Mrs. 
SMrley Fondren of Earth; two 
sisters, Mrs. Rower* Hill at 
Crosbyton and Mrs. Nancy 
Miller ot Ringing, Okla.; 17 
grandctoldren and one great
grandchild.

BAZAAR
Nov. 5 -1 :0 0  to 7:0 0  p.m. 

at St. Joseph's School

TO BE GIVEN AWAY 
Filled Cedar Chest, Barbecue Grill, 
Four Handmade Quills, Beaded Table
Cloth, and set of Stainless Steel, 
service for 12.

COUNTRY STORE --  RECIPES 

GAMES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

EVERYONE INVITED

Fra# Dear Prlias G i v t a  away during thu Day 

sponsored by Catholic Daughters
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southland Kagle and Hoaalar 
Club pins. II you have not 
already bought your*, contact 
Mra. Simmons. T hoy a rt only 
fifty coids.

1 ho hi ft) school boys install**! 
th# locker*.

They moved in to th* Weaver 
house south of Southland In 
July from heagrsvea where Mr. 
Tuttle was a self-employed 
plumber.

Mra. TutU* warts In the 
lunchroom, and both Mr. and 
Mrs. Tuttle drive school buses.

According to the Tuttle's, 
southland is a great tdace.

ttvtk,
*  Ah*,
r*d">« ,
I** h, 
'« »  k« 
*»••* 
dotted l 

H « 
Oa»H

c)ct. n , students will 
not attend school on tMs fete,

KAGI.KS PASS

Th* last Junior high foottaU 
fame scheduled with in  
southland last Thurstfcy was

rainy
w w tw r, I he f im «  w it QQt
rescheduled, sine* junior high 
basket hall practice begins this week.

HALLOWEEN CAKNIVAL

southland's HalloweenCarni
val, sponsored by the school 
and Ih* Booster Club, Is sched
uled for Saturday, Oct. M in  the 
school gym from 6:30 to 9:30 
p.m.

The Booster dub will be In 
charge of the food booth, cake 
walk, and the turkey rattle.
BOObTKK CLUB PINS 

The Hooater Chib Is selling

YEAKBOOK SltiNATUHfcS

You may sign your name In 
th* 1973 EAGLES NEST Year 
book for only It . Your algna- 
ture will appear in the annual 
exactly an you sign It. Con
tact connl* Aha hi re or any 
senior, and sign your name 
today, _ _ _ _ _

NEW LOCKCHS

New lockers for the high 
school students arrived re 
cently, supt. Kay Simmons and

omore, t aline, an eighth 
grader, and Bott<te, a third 
grader.

water and married the former 
Gayle long la 1908. They have 
three children: Erankle, a soph

NEW PKKSONNEL
(Air new custodian is Locke 

Tuttle. He was bom In Sweet -

PRICES GO 
THRU’ 

O C T . 28fh
QUANTITY

RIGHTS
RESERVED S H O P

UNITE

s h u r f i n e
A L L  GREEN CUTASPARAGUS 

DOG FO O D.
TOMATOES . 
PEAS

100
CANS

IS' i OZ 
CANS

B E E F .  CHICKEN 
OR L IV ERROXEY

SHURFINE 
WHOLE P E E L E D

M3
CANS

S H U R F IN E

COFFEEStURFINE
CARIV MASVt»T

303
CANS

DRIP 
REG. OR 
ELECTR A  
PERK |ORANGE JUICE 46 O Z  

CANS

S H U R F I N E

FRUIT COCKTAIL

M3
CANS

SHURFINE FANCY
SUNKIST

LEMONSFRESH FLA. SWEET 
LARGE FULL EARS EACH

46 OZ
CANS

FRESH
GREEN

STOCK
UP

NOW ..

STORE HOURS 8 A M. TO 9 P.M. ?  DAYS A WEEK

SUPER MARKETS
W f G IV E  G R f F N  STA M PS

ENCHILADA

'pa r** 'lim ited  ‘P ia d u ti.

FANCY WASH RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
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Mrs. Houchin Named Sewing Contest WinnerStops Southland 25-6 Bov«r» to Larry Koslan.
Fluvanna's final TD cam* In 

the fourth quarter when Chuck 
Jonee tunneled five yards over 
Ihe cool line to put the finish- 
in f touches on the district win.

Both tesma were plagued by 
fumbles, penalties, and adverse 
weather conditions. Fluvanna 
lost SO yards from pensltlss, 
and Southland lost 05 yards from 
Infractions.

The Eagles are now 2-1 in 
District 4-B (Six-man) com
petition and 3-3 for the year.

The Eagles meet Ira Friday

three-yard pass tosteve Beaver 
for another TU. white ran 
over for the extra point.

Neither team scored In the 
second quarter, but each 
sqsiad passed for a TD during 
the third atanza. The Buf
faloes scored first on a 38- 
yard pass play from Gill to 
Beaver. The Eagles put six 
points on the score board with 
a 10-yard pass from Joe

WHEELER LUBBOCK--More than 100 
leaders of Wster, Inc., will 
converge on Lubbock Satunfcy 
for the launching of the organ
ization's annual membership 
drive. The kickoff meeting Is 
slated at 2 p.m. in the Fifth 
Floor Vesting Room at the 
First Natlonsl Bank.

Featured speaker will be 
Dolph Briscoe, Democratic 
nominee for governor.

Water, Inc., a non-profit 
membership-based corpora
tion, Is in the forefront of efforts 
to solve future water shortage 
problems. It heads grassroots 
endeavors leading to the 
Importation of water to the 
»eml-arid western parts of 
Texas and eastern parts of

Houchin took her award for the 
Playtime Division as the girls 
modeled dresses made by their 
mother of 100% cotton. They 
had already been division win
ners In the Lynn County Con
test held earlier this year.

competition Oct. 21 lnthe“ t>ew 
It With Cotton" contest held In 
Lubbock.

Tamers Houchin took district 
places In the Sugar Plum Di
vision, Schooltime division,and 
Junior Miss Division. Trisha

Mrs. Gary Houchin of Wilson 
received two new sewing 
machines as prizes as tier 
daughters placed high In district

three-game wtn- 
„  broken Friday 
luvanna trounced 

on a cold, 
field at Fluvanna, 
joes scored 13 
list quarter. Flu- 
louchdown was on 
p by J. W. White, 
Gill completed a

New Mexico.
The Saturday meeting will be 

preceded by a meeting of the 
Water, Inc., board of directors, 
slated at 1 p.m. Reports and 
routine business flU the board 
agenda.

High Rate'
About 27 million Americans 

have some form of heart and 
blood vessel ailment

Green Stuff'
About 90 percent of our lettuce 

supply comes from California, 
Arizona and Texas

at 7:30 p.m. In a district 
teat at Southland.

LOVE these Values!!!"SHOP SHURFINE AND SAVE!

EVAP. MILK. 
CORN
POTATOES 
SPINACH. 
BLACKEYES 
GREEN BEANS. 
TOMATO SAUCE

TA LL
CANS

WHOLE KERN EL 
OR CREAM S T Y LE 303

CANS

WHOLE
IRISH 300

CANS

303
CANSTENDER

FRESH SHELL 
PEAS 300

CANS

303
CANS

WE GIVE
8 OZ. 
CANS

for 1200 extra
BATHROOM

TISSUE
CHARM IN 60  c t. PKG

SOFLIN 
2 PLY

NABISCO
l4'/i OZ 
BAGS

FEATURING UNITED'S PROTEN BEEF

STEAK UNITED’S
PROTEN

GROUND
PRICES 

GOOD THRU
OCT. 28th

BEEF RIBS
BIG "U" PURE PORKSAUSAGE

THICK 8, MEATY

October 23-28
This week's feature

12" ELECTRIC 
BUFFET SERVER

Value I  | |
Now Only I

With each $5 00 purchase

SHOP UNITED MEAT DEPT. AND SA V E  !
BONELESSROUND BONE

CUT S '
h o n e le s s  ( A m u rSW ISS

• Iff*  fcMOUlOfft

ROAST
SUPER MARKETSBLADE

CUT

G R £  £ N S T A M P S

LB a- J
B A G

L
■
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tf's to toty. You don't have to bo a football oiport in ordor to win. Just sotoct tho win- 
nors on H»o bandy official blank printed below. No scores. Jest check the teams yon

ri,inii wiii R U L E S  O F  T H E  G A M E :

Teems playing IB this «M k 'i  contest fames are listed In ids sod numbered 1 through 
40. l ee the entry torn st the bottom of the page and circle the numbers of the teams 
you think will win. To pick a Be, circle both numbers of the teams playing.

Be sure to guess total score on the “ tie-breaker" game. In case of ties, the entrant 
nearer to tfwt total score will be the winner. If tie also occurs on total score, prise 
money will be split between place winners. This also applies to "Jackpot" winner.

Have your entry blank signed or stamped by a participating merchant, and get It to 
The Siatonlte office by 8 p.m. Friday before the game# are played. Only two entries 
tor each person, all persons It  or older eligible eacept Siatonlte employee# and their 
families. Etch entrant eligible for one prise.

ABSOLUTELY N O T H IN G  T O  B U Y!

/

./f i  /;
h i

JACKPOT FOR 

PERFECT ENTRY

TIGERS
WYLIE OIL CO.

surras t  cu t
Nwf. 14 lf- fa u

OPEN 24 HOURS

3. Teaea ASM at 4. Heylor

FARMERS GIN
Oi Ptt1 Highway "

121-5212

11. TCU st It, Notre Dam*

S l a t o n  P h a r m a c y
THE DOCTOR! AID

828-6815

5. Houston at 6. Miss. State

A G E N C Y

144 W G t r i a 128 3541

IS. corona do el 14. Snyder

SLATON M U N K IP A l 
GOLF COURSE

Ted Hatchett , Pro
It . Perryton et >0, levellend

BALCH OIL COMPANY
Y . i r

Phillips 66  Distributor
t l .  Pecoa et 22. Kermlt

*Z)qe>exdc.i/Me, 
ELECTRIC

gtotvise,
Plioae 5400

BeMad Wendels T.V *  Appliance.

27. Fnona at U .  Littlefield 20. Morton at 30. oiton

EBB STRICKLIN BUILDERS
Let us take care of your tedldlng needs.
See our electric home# sa Terry Drive.

8 28-643 4
JS. Lockney et 3a. Kalla

K0RRAL DRIVE-IN
330  N. 9th

Phone 8 2 8 -6 6 6 4
37. Kooeevelt st 38. C ooper

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.
SALES ft SERVICE

D

aMmris

Jiaay Applewhite, Manager
Slafsa 121-4933

43. Petersburg at 44. croe byton

M0SSER TV SERVICE
8 2 8 -6 4 7 5

48. Hale CerRer si 44. Sour

SMITH FORD
Mwy. 14 ly-fan
Pete & Leon

7. Texas at 8. Rice

WENDEL TV 
& APPLIANCE

Oaality Predicts Service yes can trait.
18. Plainvlew st 14. Hereford

B0WNDS BODY SHOP
8 2 8 -6 4 4 7

13. La mess st 24. Hrownfleld

Bill Adonis 
Olds-Poatioc-GMC

Slaton 150 W. Lynn

31. Floyds (to st 32. Abernathy

PO H L’S BEAUTY SHOP
715 S. 10 th 6 6 2 3

JAMS KING PAT M06ES JOYCE HINNE

39. Denver City st 40. t renehip

u//iornj)
C a  a  t  . .  o  N » C O

New Deal at 44. lo r *

BECKER BROS. MOBIL

405  So. 9th. 828-7127

91. Neagrevee at 82. o*Donnell

O. Z. Ball & Co.
828-3247

39.  N*w Home st 54.  W ilson

NAME

O F F I C I A L  E N T R Y  F O R M
for w o «k  Ending OCTOBER 29.1972 

------------ — ----------------------  AMRISS ____________

Participating Merchant
a*cLe tmi itVMin or the teaks you pick to ww

I t  3 4 1 4 7 8 8 10 11 I I  13 14 11 14 1? 18 18 10 I I  U  »  14 H R  t f  U  29 30 

<1 3S 13 24 N  38 37 38 38 40 41 a  43 44 48 44 47 44 48 80 81 S I |3 84 »S 84 17 |g

Guest Total Score Thit Game: UTai ___________ Tie-Breaker

I xake
la n s o n j
C a n y o n

- *
‘ Like an endleea vacation"

J. w, CKAFHUI

JAMES I
'*•1 s*nu

tfsopcnul
ULISCflO*

1. North Texts tl 2. Arkansas

WHITES AUTO STORE
828-3946 

120 No. 9th Slaton

0. Texas Tech at 10. SMU

SLATON CO-OP GINS
“ Owned and Operated 

By Farmer*”

17. Monterey st 18. Lubbock

BEGGS FINA
Truck Stop & Restaur

OPEN 24 HOURS

23. Lskevtew at 24. Dunbar

4-County Fertilizer 4 Cta
LUSSOCK PMONC 7SS TSt* 

SLATON WHOM* # ! •  •* * •

R ID  BARN I k

33. Tulls s« 34. Idalou

brlnfr y o u r  prescription to

alT@siQim&
829-0833

41. Tshoka at 4*. States

SLAT-C0 PRINTING
Phone 806-828-6202

P.O BOX 148 W3 S. «h SUTCI.

49. KepeevlUe at 80. A- **

4
DairU 

Queen
828-5443

93.  P Is in s  St S L  i>■»U•w•, ' ,

It

Opai 7 f t  11

HANDY HUT
j U i  4 ^


